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ETEBT TOIDAT AT

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN,

BT JOHN L. B0RLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS)

&1.C5O P E R

D paid lit the end of six month*, or

• I .OO IN ADVANCE,

H. K. H. BOWER, Editor.

Offlo*, Roomi 8 and 7, Opera House Block, M»
n«r Main and Ann Streets.

P. M'KERNAN,

A T T O R N E Y-AT-L AW. Collection!
A promptly attended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite the
postoffloe, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

THE GKRMANIA HOTEL.

flORNER WASHINGTON AND SECX)ND
\J itroets. Win. L. Frank, proprietor. Sam
pie rooms for traveling men. Every room
6, a ted by steam.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
/"VFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Kee
V / idence No. 6. South Division street. Office
hours from 2 to i anil 7 to ti p. in. Telephone
No. 114

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,
OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.

Ann Arbor. Office hours from t to 4 and 7
to 8 p. m. Residence 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phone No. 128.

DR 1!. R. ARNDT.

OFFICE over the Hist National Hank. Hours:
10:8 a. in tol-Jin,: 8:8u to3:80p. in. Can

be reached al reR'd>-nce, West Huron street (the
• IV. ; by telephone, o 'jr. and
will reply t • calls in the i veiling.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
)HY8ICIAN AND SUQEON. Ofllce and re«i-

dence over postofflce, first floor.

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. A A. 0. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
ofllce Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arlor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
ifERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines *
iiL Worden's. All work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNFY AT LAW.

o . Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

UNION HOTTUNG VTOBKS. In the Union
Hotel Block, corner of Washington and

Second streets Ana Arbor. Beer by the Bottle
or by the Case, delivered to any part of th« city.
I have also Pure Wines and Liquors.

JOHN SCHNEIDER, Ja., Proprietor.

MARY C. WHITING.
A TTORNKY AT LAW. Heal Estate, Loan.

x\. Collection and Insurance office. Private
consultation of ladies sacredly regarded. Otnce
86 East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

C. W. VOGEL.
TUEW MARKET.

C. W. VOGEL, Proprietor.

Lat* of Chelsea, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on
land.

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon

1 JL dent of the German Consulate, Real Es
tate. Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
Agency. Office No. 40 South Mam street.

WILLIAM HERZ,

aOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental »nd Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Calclmlnlne, Glazing

wnd Paper Hansring. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisfaction.
Bhop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

MRS. WM. CASPARY.

Rectaurant, Confectionery and Lunch Rcoms.
Mrst-cUun meals at all hours. Oysters in

every style Bread, Cakes, Pies and Cold
Lunches constantly on hand. All kinds of
cigars nod tobacco. Bestuurant cor., Ann and
Fourth streets

Chas. L. Alien,

Specifications and PlaDB Carefully
Drawn. Office 40 E. Catherine st., A nil
Arbor.

New Restaurant i
JOHNLONEY, Proprietor.

Warm Meals Seived. Cold Luncli
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue,

Tripe, and Oysters, etc.
Restaurant open from 6 a.

m., until 12 o'clock mid-
night.

No. 23 North Main St

EUGENE OESTERUN.

Insurance Agent
- AN D - W- AN D -

Notary ]Pul)lic.
Moneys Col ected in any j'.irt of Europe. IirHft

! a id paid. rorru*i<uiideni i>f lh.- In
German OoBSU Me, ci:i lonati. Acent for in.
American linn of steamer* rui nini; liet-.uen I'lnl
aielnliia, Hamburg, Liverpool, and all the prin
cipal -eaportM in North Oerajnny; of the linr b
tweenNnw fort and Rotterdam, a»d of the
rew York a-a hrcmen l.ln- Power of attoruei
legally made out, for any place in Europe i j<j
inoimr col ected on claims.

OFFICE: No. 8 vest Liberty Street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

The Israel Putnam moiuimci.< at Brooklyn,
Conn., is to be dedicated June 14.

A Connecticut man who has trailed horses
2,120 times now has an animal worth $50 for
his cutencsi.

An Albany girl has had the skin of her de-
ceased pus dog tanned ami uses It as a rui
to stand on when she Is out on the ice.

Fifty thousand glastes of beer me said t(
have been drank during the recent municipal
festivities at the Paris Hotel de Vllle.

There arc In the Sunday schools of the
Christian world 16,447,9J0 scholars and 1,-
552,107 teachers, making a grand total of
18,400,000.

An eminent firm of soap-makers offered to
supply the British census gratis if they should
be allowed to print their advertisements on
the back. Not accepted.

During tbe past ten years no less than six
species of North American birds have become
extinct, and It is claimed that the Englliu
sparrow has been the main cause of their dis-
appearance.

The largest block of granite ever quarried
in this country was quarried lately at Auburn,
Me. It is seventy feet long, thirty-five feet
wide, and twenty feet thick, and wclguj
about 4,900 torn.

THE STATE.
Long Terms For Disorderlies.

The following communication has boen
sent out by tbe state board of corrections
and charities:
To the police justice and those exercising

like jurisdictiction:
It is certain that a largo proportion of

the persons convicted before you are ar-
rested under the disorderly act. A large
number of these are old offenders, are
chronic cases. As a rule they are fined a
small sum or imprisoned a few days. This
is repeated year by year, until we find
some havo been in the Detroit house of
correction fifty seven times, and at Ionia
it was as bad until the statute prohibited
Rending persons there as disorderly per-
sons and for less than ninety days.

It requires but little experience to con-
vince anyone that small fines and short
terms not only do not deter or improve
this class, but harden, brutalize and con-
lirm them iu their criminal course.

[Especially is this the case with women.
A second or third conviction usually

puts this clas< beyond hope, unless put
under restraint long enough to restore
their moral strength. The snort, sentence
simply permit! of a partial recovery from
tbe elfects of dissipation.

The same principal applies to like sen-
tencea to county jails of this class.

Bnch sentences are a libel on justice.
and can only ten 1 to make criminals.

This class of chronic disorderlies should
be kept for a term of years. There then
would be some chance lor reform. Even
if not reformed, they would be kept sober,
made to work, kept out of the ban Is of
the saloon-keeper--, constables and courts,
out of sight—which all work in the direc-
tion of reform.

We call your attention to those views,
as1; your careful consideration of them,
a;, i urge you to apply tbe remedy so far
as the statute has given you power.

'ihe disorderly act authorizes you to
send those thrice or more times convicted
to pri-on for one year; twice convicted,
six months.

U e urge upon you that as to all chronic
cases you cease all fines, and sentence in
all cases to tho full term of the law. The
state will be the gainer in the matter of
expense, and we believe many can in this
way be improved, and soma reformed.

Gico. I). UII.I.ESPIE,
Chairman of Board of Corrections and

Charities.
L. C. STORKS, Secretary.

A Po6r Wheat Crop.
For t'ie April crop report returns have

been received from 930 correspondents,
representing 71!) townships; (J73 from 431
townships in tho southern four tiers of
counties, and 17i> from l."5 townships in
the central counties. On the ?,rd and 4th
of April, when the correspondents mailed
their reports, vegetation had shown no
signs of growth. In the southern portion
of the state the ground for six weeks pre-
vious had been bare of snow and subject-
ed to succ»ssive freezing and thawing, a
condition long«ince proven to be highly
unfavorable to wheat and clover. The
wheat tops are very generally reported
dead but hope is entertained that the roots
are yet alive. While no satisfactory
estimate of the condition is possible at
this time, it is noticeable that the estimate
as given by correspondents is much
lower than given one year ago. In the
southern counties it U seven percent low-
er, in the central eleven per cent lower.
Since the first of April there has been
about the usual amount of rain fall for
the time of year, and the temperature has
been slightly above the normal. The num-
ber of bushels of wheat reported marketed
in the state in the eight months including
August and March is 11,304,787. There are
l.'J7 elevators and mills in tho state that
have not reported for March and a total
of l?.l elevators and mills that have faile 1
ono or more times to report since Decem-
ber 1. Based on reports previously re-
ceived from them it is sa e to estimate the
amount of wheat purchased at these ele-
vators and mills at 187,'.00 bushels; adding
this to the amount reported marketed we
have a total or 11,482,63? bushels marketed
in the state sinee Aug. 1. These figures
alone warrant the statement that on April
1 there were less than three and one-half
million bushels of the 1S37 wheat crop in
the farmers' hands in excess of their own
requirements.

Col. Humphrey Dead.
Lieut.-Col. "Willis C. Humphrey, assist-

ant adjutant general of the Michigan
militia, died in Lansing a few days ago
after a long and painful illness. During
the war he was at one time sergeant-
major of the Sixth infantry, and subse-
quently was commissioned a lieutenant of
the Thirtieth infantry. For 17 years he
had been connected with the office of ad-
jutant general, and, being a man of great
thoroughness and exactness, it was great-
ly through his work that the present re-
markably perfect condition of the records
of the service of Michigan men in the late
war has been attained. From being chief
clerk, ho was promoted to the rank of
lieutenant colonel during Gov. Alger's ad-
ministration, and though stricken by
disease some months ago, he stuck to his
post of duty until he was no longer able
to drag his feeble body to his desk. He
was the author of a very correct, well
written, comprehensive history of the
~ar.

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.
The grand supreme council of the royal

arcanum held in East Saginaw, selected
Detroit as the next place of meeting and
elected the following officers: Grand
regent, H. Francis, West Bay City; grand
vice regent, H. McCulIoch, Grand Rapids:
grand past regent, \V. S. Campbell, De-
troit; grand secretary, S. A. Griggs, De-
troit; grand treasurer, Jacob Brown, De-
troit; grand chaplain, G. W. Ferry, Lan-
sing; grand guide, F. Miller, Lapeer;
grand warden, T. A. Parish, Grand
Haven; sentry, H. C. Hedges, North Lan-
sing; trustee, F. A. Stiven, Ionia; repre-
sentative to the supreme council, G. P
Cobb, Bay City.

Frank Burr, a Kalamazoo moulder, at-
tempted to cross the railroad track while
under the influence of liquor. He was
crushed between two cars.

Myron James, master workman K. of
L. of Coldwater, is dead.

Frank E. Letart mistook red light on
rear of train in advance of him near Mus-
kegon for a danger signal, and jumped
from his Chicago & West Michigan engine.
He was instantly killed. His fireman also
Jumped and was seriously hurt.

Spencer Creek, Antrim county, expects
location of heading factory that will em-
ploy 30 men and consume $30,000 worth of
timber yearly—when Detroit, Charlevoix
& Escanaba railroad is built.

Tho Michigan republican editorial league
was organized in Lansing the other day,
with the following officers: President,
Tom Applogate, Adrian Times- secretary,
Frank Godfrey, State Republican, Lan-
sing: treasurer, E. C. Baxter, Cimriotto
Kepublicnn. The above officers, with C.
F. Kimball of the Pontiac Gazette, and W.
L. Eaton of the Kalamazoo Telegraph,
constitute thi oxocutive committee.

Mosher & Fisher and J. T. Hurst have
sold to Alger, Smith & Co. 50,000,000 feet
of white pine timber near Au Sable for
$400,000.

Benj. Cole, a resident of Waterford for
53 years, is dead.

Frederick Meyers, an old resident of
Muskegon, and a war veteran, is dead.
William J. Mcliee of Marshall will act as

assistant secretary of democratic state
central committee.

Nine charcoal kilns are being built at
Marion. Charcoal is to be shipped to De-
troit furnaces.

Convicts Geo. Sitts and Wm. Banks,
both burglars from Detroit, have escaped
from the Ionia houso of correction.

Ex-Congres-imau Maybury of Detroit
will soon be appointed judge of the su-
preme court o£ Utah.

Senator Palmer bas introduced a bill
granting the heirs of Wm. A. Burt of De-
troit $250,000 for the alleged discovery of
the solar compas . The bill has been in
previous congresses and was adversely
reported in the forty-ninth congress, but
it is now said that old papers establishing
the discovery by Burt have been found.

The President has approved the bill
for the relief of Col. Fidug Llvermore of
Jackson. The bill was to pay for tho ser-
vices of Livermore in raising two regi-
ments to serve in the suppression of the
rebellion. This is the second Michigan bill
in congress to receive the presidential sig-
nature.

( elatheal Duffy of Coldwater, a frisky
youth of 85 years, a few days since walked

•iiles and cut, split and piled two
cords of wood in one day, and he says he
will wrestle any man in Branch county of
his age at side or square hold for fun.

John J. Burns jumped from a moving
train at Ann Arbor and was instantly
killed.

The coroner's jury in the case of Mary
Barringer, aged 13, of Battle Creek, who
died Jan. 30 under peculiar curcum-
stanoes, have rendered a verdict that she
came to her death by poison given by
some person unknown. A further investi-
gation will follow.

Coldwater capitalists are talking about
a railroad to Jackson.

John Maynard of Bad Axe, has been ap-
pointed by Gov. Luce agent of the state
board of charities for Huron county.

Trappers say the muskrat crop is a com-
plete failure this season, and give as a
reason that the rats were nearly exter-
minated by the cold last winter because
of a lack of snow.

The decision of the judges on the ora~
torial contest of last week at agricultural
college, has been made public and the
medals presented to the winners of first
and second places. H. B. Canon of Wash-
ington, Macomb county, was awarded the
first prize, and N. S. Mayo of Battle Creek,
and W. A. Taylor of Douglas, Allegan
county, tied for the second. D. F. Ander-
son of Berlamont, Van Buren county,
took third and L. C. Colburn of Lawrence,
fourth.

Kev. J. H. Weber, the evangelist, has
just closed a five weeks' revival at Cold-
water. Over 500 conversions are reported.

Reunion of the Third Regiment Michi-
gan Cavalry and Third Battery "C" V. V.
association at Owosso April 25.

Mosher & Fisher of West Bay City have
a stock of 5J,0(X),000 feet of lumber on hand.

Patrick Wade, who shot Mrs. Burke of
Norway bocause she refused to marry
him, has been convicted of murder in the
first degreo.

Ann Arbor had a $40,003 fire on the Kith
inst.

Convict Burton escaped from asylum
for insane at Ionia and was overhauled
by Koeper Jay O. Post, who pursued him
on horseback. A terrible hand to hand
conflict ensued in which the crazy man
was overcome. He has five years yet to
serve.

A passenger train went through the
bridge near Luther the other morning'
The train was completely wrecked, but no
lives were lost. The engineer and fireman
were seriously injured.

Clarence Ferguson was struck by a
liui-tinj; wheel in Fergmon & Moore's
machine shop in Greenville, and instantly
killed.

The Traverse City asylum is caring for
534 patients.
The crop bulletin of the Michigan weath

er service for the week ending April 14
says: The temperature, rainfall and sun-
shine have been slightly above the normrl
yet the beneficial effect of these favorable
conditions on wheat and clover seed have
been more than offset by severe freezing
on the Sth, 9th, l.'th and 13th. Wheat and
clover just begin to show life and are be-
lieved to be severely winter-killed. Plow-
ing is under way in the southern sections
of the state, though probably only on the
dryer soils. Oats are being sown in some
sections. Reports from the northern sec-
tion state that "the snow has melted con-
siderably, but still covers the ground."

Mrs. George G. Van Alstine, wife of the
private secretary to Auditor-General Ap-
lin, died in Lansing on the 14th inst. Her
husband departed for Mexico on the 1st
inst. to look after mining interests there,
leaving his wife and four children in ordi-
nary good health. He had been gone but
two days when his only son was taken ill
with scarlet fever and on the 9th inst died.
The mother, worn out with watching and
borne down by grief at the loss of her son,
fell ill. Her ailment developed into pneu-
monia, which in a few days complicated
with rheumatism of the heart. She grad-
ually grew worse until the end came. Mr.
Van Alstine is now somewhere in the in-
terior of Mexico, beyond the reach of mail
and telegraph, and does not know of his
affliction.

Admiral Worden of Monitor fame, who
is visiting friends in Grand Rapids, was
given a dinner by the Peninsular club the
other night.

The survey for the street railway from
Lansing to the agricultural college has
been completed.

An organized band of burglars in Battle
Creek has been broken up by the arrest of
the leaders, who are boys, whose ages
range from 12 to 15 years. All are the
sous of respectable people.

Frank Glover of Bay City, has been
sentenced to 15 years in state prison for a
criminal assault upon an 11-year-old girl.

George Dewight and Charles Stanley,
the tramps who knocked a German down
and robbeil him in St. Johns, have been
sentenced by Judge Smith to the state
bouse of correction, Dewight for ten
years and Stanley for eight.

Georgo Morse, a son of M. M. Morse of
the firm of Morse & Co., large general
store of Grand Rapids, has been arrested
charged with committing an assault and
battery on his mother who sues him for
S1C,000 damages. He gave bail in $1,000,
with his father and brother as securities.
Morse denies the charge.

.Mrs. Mary De Vere died at the residence
of her only daughter, Mrs. James Beatty,
in liloomfied recently. She was 83 years
old and had been a resident of Oakland
county fifty-tiye years.

C. P. Gillett, assistant in entomology at
the agricultural college, has been elected
entomologist of the state experimental
station of Iowa, with a salary of $1,000.
Mr. Gillett graduated in 1S84, and for most
of tho time since has been assistant to the
professor of entomology.

Hon. Arthur T. Chase, representative in
the legislature from the iienzie and Leela-
naw districts, died in Traverse City a few
days ago.

The dam at Liberty Mills, Jackson
county, was washed out tho other morn-
ing, doing damage to the amount of
$1,500.

W. K. Allen had his right arm crushed
to pulp while coupling cars at Marshall
the other day.

The president has approved the acts
pensioning Capt. J. Miller Raub and Mary
Morford of Michigan.

Charles Peters fell on a buzz saw at
Weston the other morning and was cut in
two.

Maud Bagley, the Coldwater girl who
escaped from the industrial home at
Adrian some time ago, was captured iu
Allogan the other day.

William W. Cook, past senior vice com-
mander of the Michigan department, U.
A. R., has boen appointed assistant adju-
tant general, with the rank of lieuten-
ant colonel, to succeed Willis C. Hum-
phrey, deceased.

Chas. Houck, a Jackson saloon-keeper,
who was sentenced to sixty days in jail in
default of a fine, for selling liquor upon
the local option election day, has asked
the supreme < ourt for a writ of habeas
corpus, his request being grounded on the
claim that the local option law is uncon-
stitutional ami therefore the election day
mentioned did not come within the mean-
ing of the statutes governing the conduct
of saloons. The points in the case are
such that it will bring the entire local op-
tion law before the supreme court and
will settle it forever. The writ was
granted and is returnable May 1.

Samuel Warwick, head gardner at the
state industrial homo at Adrian, is dead.

W, W. Cook, lute executive clerk in the
office of the secretary of state, has re-
bigned.

The association of survivors of the Sul-
tana disaster will hold their annual meet-
ing in Hillsdale April :.C and 87. The Sul-
tana was a -teimer which blew up, killing
a large number of returning union sol-
diers.

J. 8. Parker & Son, from Fredonia, N.
V., have located in Hillsdale and will
manufacture the patented "Fredonia
washer" there. The business will employ
about eight hand-* at first.

A stable and barn owned by George
Gardner, near Eastmanville, Ottawa Co.,
was totally destroyed by fire the other
night, and the remains of a man, supposed
to be Geo. Gardiner, Jr., unmarried son of
Mr. Gardiner, were found in the ruins.
They were so burned, however, as to be
unrecognizable. One horse was burned
and one injured.

Eber G. Flint of Saginaw, suicided ir*
Belleville, Ont., the other day.

DETROIT HUKKKTS.
WIII:AT, White $ W @ 87%

Red 88Jfa 81
CORN, perbu 57 @ 68
OATS, " " 35 (a! 88
BARLET, 1 50 @ 1 65
MALT 80 @ 90
TrMOTHT S E E D 2 50 (<6 2 ',:,
Cr OVER SEEP, per bag 4 10 @ 4 13
FF.EH, per cwt 18 ft) (<c3J 00
FLOUR—Michigan patent. . . 4 50 (a) 4 75

Michigan roller.. . . 4 25 & 4 50
Minnesota patent.. 4 75 (a) 5 00
Minnesota bakers'. 4 25 fib 4 50
Kye 3 40 @ 3 50

APPLES, new. per bbl... 3 00 (d> 3 TO
BEANS, picked 2 45 @ 2 50

" unpicked 181 (a> 2 10
BEESWAX 22 (3 25
BUTTER 20 (§ 21
CREESE, per Ib Vi «*> 12J^
DRIED APPLBS, per Ib (i &. 6J^
M A P I . E S <;AK 11 ® 12
EGOS, per doz 14 ftO 15
HONEY, per lb 16 (d> 17
Hopa per Ib 6 ffl 8
HAT per ton, clover 9 00 ffilO 00

timothy 13 00 (214 00
MALT, per bu 90 <S 1 05
ONIONS, per IIM 175 (ti 1 80
POTATOES, perbu 85 r»> 90
POULTRY—C'hickens.per Ib.. 11 (<« 12

weese 11 C<# 12
Turkeys 13 @ 14
Ducks perlb 13 (ci 14

PROVISIONS—Mess- l 'ork. . . . 1 4 7-"> (315 00
F a m i l y US 26 1" P> T>0
Kxtr. i mess beef (i 75 (a 7 00
Lard 7 (8 8
Dressed h o g s . . 6 00 (rti 6 25

•' Beef . . . . 2J4@ 4
Hams 11 ('6. 11

7 a
10 (c
3 a
5

6 |

50 @ 1 00

Shoulders
Bacon
Tallow, per Ib..

HIDES—Green City per Ib .,
Country..' .,
(ireen Calf
Cured
Salted
Sheep skins, wool..

LIVE STCOK.

CATTLE—Market slow, 5 to 10c lower;
steers. (8 S0@9 06; stockers and feeders,
$2 -iOC<!3 65; cows, bulls and mixed, $1 7i
(<̂ :i 00; To\as steers, t i - ' I.

HoG3—Market slow, 5 to 10c lower;
mixed, $5 45(«S 75; heavy, $5 55(35 So;
light, 85 UXg>.~> 70; skips, $-i oO@5 15.

SHEEP—Market strong: natives. Jl(u!> 25;
western, $4 7B@8 25; Texans, t' 75(^4 50;
lambs. $6@B50. The Drovers' Journal
special cablegram from London quotes
excessive supp'ics, very weak demands
and half cent vlecline on cattle; best
American beeves, ll>^c per pound dead
weight.

FREDERICK DYING.

The New Emperor Said to be Nearing1

tlie Bad.
Advices from Berlin on the ISth inst.

says: The emperor's il'no-s has assumed
a most startling phase, and there is now
some reason to fear the worst. The doc-
tors, after trying for two days to explain
away the new phase of the illness, have
at last admitted that he has inflammation
of the lungs. The emperor yesterday did
not feel as sick as he actually was, and
insisted on writing his letters while sitting
up in bed. Dr. Mackenzie is believed to
have to d the empress that the end was
near at hand. At midnight the whole im-
perial family was summoned to the em-
porer's bedside, and the worst was then
fenred.

Prince Bismarck had an interview with
the emperor last night, when the latter
signed a new decree authorizing the
crown prince to act as his representative
in case of his incapacity for official busi-
nesf.

The whole imperial family is congregat-
ed at Churlottenberg. Crown prince
William came on horseback from Berlin
at a special summons. Prince Henry was
summoned from Wilhelmshnfen.

To I onor Grant's Memory.
Gen. Sherman, who is one of tbe com-

mittee in charge of the banquet at Del-
monico's on April 27, to celebrate Gen.
Grant's birthday, has addressed to ex-
Confederate Gens. Longstreet, Mosbv,
Gordon, Bockner, Loe. Mahone and John-
son the foil wing letter:

Mi ln:u; Bra It lias been decided to
Celebrate the birthday of Gen. U. S. Grant
(on April 2T) by a banquet at Delinonico'*
in New York. I write to ask the pleasure
of your company on that occasion. Time
has developed the affectionate regard
which the people of all sections entertain
for the virtues of this illustrious man and
it is fitting that those of us who knew him
should set the example to those who are
to follow of thus annually doing honor to
his memorv.

1 am very truly yours.
VV. T. SBEBMAK.

Five 3[on Killed Over a Strike at a
Tunnel.

A tunnel is building at Cumberland Gap
by the Powells Valley railroad. The other
day 100 laborers struck for an increase in
wages, and notified the contractors that
whoever attempted to till their places on
the job might expect to bo killed. The
contractors put new men to work tlie fol-
lowing morning. About noon a large
force of strikers, under the influence of
whiskey ami armed with rilles and pistols,
assaulted the workmen. Tlie latter were
also well armed and tbe battle la-ted sev-
eral minutes. Five men were killed and
more than a dozen wounded, some of
them seriously.

The Marl p ' iu >mbore(l.
The twenty-third anniversary of the

death of Abraham Lincoln wai celebrated
in Springfield, 111., ou tho n h inst., by
the Lincoln Memorial league. The ser-
vices weiv ;il the nation,I monument in
Oak Ridge cemetery. The Barcophagus
was appropriately decorated. The attend-
ance was i.uite large, and a good degree of
Interest was manifested. The address
was by Rev Ii. P. Crouse, chaplain of the
league. Letters and telegrams of regret
were received from the governors of vari-
ous states, in lading Marble of Maine,
Hill of New York, b'oraker of Ohio, Gray
of Indiana, Beaver of Pennsylvania, and
from Senators Cullomand Sherman, Gens.
Sherman and Sheridan, Judge Greshum
Harriet Beechtr hunve and others.

NEWS SUMMARY.
May Emily Bird, a colored woman, has

just died at Centreville, Tenn. She was
for a long time a missionary in Liberia
and once entertained there the great ex-
plorer Livingstone, when on ono of his
expeditions. She spoke with fluency
many of the native languages.

Josephus Sooy, ex-state treasurer of
New Jersey, is dead

Tho case against John Coughlin, who
was on trial at Ravenna, Ohio, tor the
second time, for the murder of Detective
William Hulligan of Cleveland, has been
dismissed.

Six inches of <now fell at Bellows Falls,
Vt., on the 12th inst.

Supreme court sustains prohibition law
of Kansas, and the last brewery has been
closed.

Four horse-thieves near Healdton, I. T,,
were strung up by vigilants the other
day.

Over 2,000 immigrants have reached
Manitoba since March 15.

The union malsters and brewers of Chi-
cago are on a strike.

Now Mii,! that Blaine has dyspepsia and
an oonssional touch of gout. Otherwise
the "Piumed Knight" is all right.

Tbo comptroller of the currency has de-
clared a first and fina' dividend of 100 per
cent, and interest in full, payable on and
after the iflth inst., in favor of the credit-
ors of tho Metropolitan National Bank of
Cincinnati, O., ou all claims proved,
amounting to (837,910, The bank failed
February •:•, 1888.

A number of residences in Masseys, Md.,
were destroyed by fire the other morning,
at a loss of $1,000,000.

Anson's extensive wood mower and
reaper works in Youngstown, Ohio, were
destroyed by fire a few dnys ago. Loss
J.251,000.

The largest pension ever paid by the
government to anyone for services as a
private soldier has ju>t been awarded to
John Vice of Owingsville, N. Y.-
who lives a very short distance
.:ist of that place. The pension, $72 a
month, i< for total blindness, and dating
back to the beginning of Vice's applica-
tion in the first year of the war of the
rebellion, now foot* up something over
S14,0U0.

Dr. Agnew, who was one of the consult-
ing puysioiaus in Mr. Coukling's case, is
seriously iii with peritpbilitis, which is
iu.'ain:imtion of the vermiform appendix
of the peecum. The cause is unknown.
Strong hopes are entertained for his
recovery.

Three persons were Killed and two
wounded by a boiler exp!osion>t Pelahat-
chee, Miss., the other (Jay.

A construction tr.iin on the Kansas City
Memphis <>; Birmingham railway was
wrecked sixty miles west of Birmingham.
Ala., tho oiher evening. Four workmen
were killed, one tntilly injured and nine
other- seriously hurt. The train was
backing at a high rate Of speed and struck
a cow and was ditched.

"J hippy Bob," a lieutenant in the Salva-
tion Army was hung at Warsaw, N. Y.,
the other day for the murder of Will Roy
u young man of whom he was desperately
.'eaiou . '•

Tuo management of tbe international
find inter-slate drill and encampment, to
be held in Austin, Texas, from May 14 to
18, on the occasion of the dedication of
the new capitol ouilding, expect to have
President C eveland and wife as their
principal guests. The entire Texas con-
gress delegation, headed I y Senator Coke,
will bear the invitation to the White
House, and, if accepted, will be the escort
from Texas.

The 28rd anniversary of the assassination
of President Lincoln was observed in
Springfield. 111., on the 15th inst.

Howard Garrison and Robert McEvers
of Whitehall, 111., quarreled about a calf,
when Garrison shot McEvers dead.

The round-house of the Mobile & Ohio
oad at Cairo was destroyed by fire, to

aether with several engines, a few days
"So.

Julius Meyers fired through the transom
of his saioon in St. L >uis and killed Rob-
ert Kleinto.r. a burglar.

A passengor train on the elevated road
in Philadelphia was wrecked on the 15th
inst. (Several passengers wert injured, but
no one was ItiUed.

Charitably disposed Americans are asked
to contribute to German lloo 1 sufferers.

I ho Ohio legislature has adjourned
until January 8, 1389.

The New York legislature has passed
the prohibition amendment already pass-
ed by the assembly.

The lodge and dormitories and two pri-
vate rooms at the Shattuck academy at
Fairbaulr, Minn., were burglarized the
other night, the inmates being chloro-
formed. The thieves secured $3,1;j) in
iewelry and money.

Mrs. Samuel Watts and a neighbor
named Storm, quarreled near St. Louis,
ibout a line fence. She shot Storm, kill
ing him instantly.

F.lizabeth Arnold, a colored woman, died
at Lynchbursr. Va., the other night, aged
12 years. She was probably the oldest

person in the state.
Methodist Episcopal ministers ofPhilr.

dalpliii condemn the president's order
prohibiting tiie teaching of the Indian
an-CUi'ge in Indian SC'JOOIS.
The house w lob the friends of Gen.

Hancock purchased for his widow in
Washington was formally presented to
that ady the other morning.

Ben. N. M. WlsweU, who was military
governor of the J)i trict of Columbia un-
der President Lincoln's administration,
Jiod in New York a few days ago.

The Texas legislature has been convene 1
in special session to dispose of $10,000,000
s l l l ' j J i U - .

Owensboro, Ky., had a $150,030 fire on
the 17th inst.

The president has vetoed the pension
bill of Mr-. Hannah Langdon, whose bus
band died in 1 1 , o:' consumption, he
holding that the evidence did not show
he disease contracted while in the ser.

vice. The pension bill of .Mr;. Betsy .Mans-
lield, whose sou died in 1881, was also
vetoed, as well as that of Mrs. Laura
VV right, whose husband drew a pension
lor several years and then committed
suicide.

The Chicago courts have decided that
Mrs. Maria P. Storey, first wife of tho late
Wilbur F. Storey, is entitled to dower in
the old Times Kite, and order that she be
paid $l,00J a year from 1.VS4 to the prosont
lime and (1,188 per year hereafter.

A fund of $10,000 has already been raised
for the widow of Chief Justice Waite.

The residence o: A. D. Hoffman, nine
miles north of St. Louis, Mo., was des-
troyed by tiro the other night, an 1 Mr.
Hoffman and his three children were
burned to death.

Tbe president has approved the act au-
thorizing the appointment of James
Jouett, son of Hear-Admiral Jouett, to a
fust lieutenantcy of cavalry in the United
States Army. This was the bill for which
Congressman Ford ma le so gallant a light
In the house, and concerning which he
called on the president and requested his
approval.

The assembly of the New York legisla-
ture has passe i a bill substituting electric-
ity for hanging.

The wife of ex-President Porter of Yale

college died in New Haven on the ISth
inst.

Maj. W. '/.. Lietner, secretary of state of
South Carolina, is dead.

CONKLING DEAD.

The Distinguished Statesman Passes
Peacefully Away.

I ketch of His Life.

Roscoe Conkling died at his home in
New Yorlc on the morning of the
ISth inst. It was a terrible struggle
that the brave man fought with death,
but he passed away peacefully and with
out a struggle.

Roscoe Conkling was born in Albany, X.
Y.. Oct 30, Uj29. His father was Alfred
Conkling, an able New York jurist and
author of several works on legal subjects.
Young Roscoe received an academi! edu-
cation an 1 studied law three years under
his father's tuition. In 1S4 > he entered
the law office of Irancis \- ennui, after-
ward his colleague in the senate, and in
ls:>0 was admitted to the bar and became
district attorney of Oneida county. He
was elected mayor of Utica in 1865, and at
the expiration of his term a tie vote be
tween the two candidates caused him to
hold over for another term.

In November, 1S58, Mr. Conkling was
chosen as a republican to congress, and
took bis seat at the beginning of the first
session of that body in Deceml>er, Ifc5 —a
session noted for its Ion? and bitter con-
test over the speaker bin. He was re-
elected in ISM, but in lsii'2 was defeated by
Irancis Kernan, over whom he was
elected in 1*4. Mr. Conkling's fir-t im
portant speech was in support of t.ie 14th
amendment to the constitution. He
vigorously attacked tho genernlship of
MeClellan, oppose I Spiulding's legal
tender act, and firmly uphe d the govern-
ment in a vigorous prosecution of the
war.

Mr. Conkling was re elected to the house
in ISOi. but in Jan1 ary. |M>7, before taking
his seat, was chosen I nited States senator
to succeed ira Harris, and re-elected in
1̂ 73 and 1870. In tho senate he was from
the first a member of the ju iciary com-
mittee, and connected with nearly all the
leading committees, ho'ding the chairs of
those on commerce »nd revision of the
laws. Senator Conkling w is a zealous sup-
porter of President Grant's ad ministration
and largely directed its general policy to-
wards the South, advocating it in publie
and by his personal influence. He wa<
also instrumental in the passage of the
civil rights bill, and favored the resump-
tion of specie payments. He took a prom-
inent part in fr lining the electoral com-
mission bill in 1*77 and supported it by an
able speech. Mr. Conkling received MS
votes for the republican no ination for
president in the Cincinnati convention in
1876, n the Chicago convention he advo-
cated the nomination of Gen. Grant for a
third term.

in IS'1 Senator ConkHng became hostile
to President Garfield's ndininistration on
a question of patronage, asserting, with
his colleague, Thomas C. Platf, tho right
to control federal patronage in his state.
The president having nppointe 1 apoliti-
cal opponent of Mr. Conkling to the col-
Ieetor8hip of the port of New York, the
latter opposed his confirmation. Finding
that he could not prevent the confirma-
tion. Mr. Conkling on May 18 resigned his
scnatorship, as did a'so his colleague, and
returned home to seek a vindication in
the form of a re elec'ion. 'n this, how-
ever, after an exciting canvass, they
failed, and two other republicans were
elected to take their places. Mr. Conkling
immediately resumed his law practice in
New > ork City.

In 1885-0 Mr. Conklin? was counsel for
the state senate committee, appointed for
the purpose of disclosing the fraud and
bribery in the grant of thn Rrondway
horse railroad franch:se by the board of
aldermen in 1854. After the takine of tes-
timony, lasting about three months, Mr.
Conkling made an argument, toe ther
with Clarence A. Sewaid, which resulted
in the repeal of the Broadway railroad
ehartor, drove the ''boodle' aldermen
either to Canada or Sing Sing, and Jacob
Sharp to his grave. Since that time Mr.
Conkling has added much to his reputation
not only as a brilliant but remarkably
successful lawyer. He had appeared in a
majority of the noteworthy cases tried in
the state of >ew York since his retire-
ment from the senate.

:\:r. Conkling's health had been excel-
lent up to the time of the recent great
blizza d in vew \ ork, when, in returning
to his homo thro gh the heavy drifts, he
nearly perishe I from cold and exhaustion.
To that terrible journey is laid the disor-
der which culminated in b's death.

F0EEIUN FACTS.
The Sultan of Turkey is anxious to re-

sume negotiations with England regarding
Egypt.
^London has given £3,000 to German flood

sufferers.
Seven men were killed by a powder ex-

plo.ion in St. Petersburg the other day.
For the week ending April 12, 2,600 emi

grante left Queenstown for the United
State?.

James Macey of Chatham, Ont., has
been sent to prison for 14 years for an at
tempt to blow up the bouse of license in-
spector Israel Evans of that city.

Imperor Frederick is worse, and grave
fears are entertained that his recovery is
inipossibV.

Senor Villa, a Spanish pastor, has been
sentenced to 28 months' imprisonment for
publishing a pamph et condemning Roman
Cathalic dojmas.

Emperor Frederick wanted to extend
amnesty to all socialists and to recall
those who had been banished, but Prince
Bismarck dissuaded him from doing so.

The opening of the Brussels exhibition
has been postponed from May ">to May 19.

The rumor that the emperor o Brazil is
about to abdicate is denied.

Editor O'Brien is again under arrest
for speaking at a proclaimed meeting.

Matthew Arnold, the poet, scholar and
critic, died suddenly in Liverpool on the
Kith inst., of heart disease.

Havr Wroblewski. professor of physic3
at the Cracow university and a member
of the Paris and Vienna academies, is
dead.

Tho British steamer B;ela, at London
from Antwerp, had her bows stove and
was afterwards seriously damaged in a
collision off Deal in a fog with the steam-
er Vena, from Bilboa for Rotterdam. The
Vena sank and sixteen of the persons on
board of her lost their lives.

Queen Victoria-is said to bo opposed to
the Battenberg match.

f-AOT AND FANCY.

Off for Roine.
Ten carloads of Mexicans, 1(50 persons

on a pilgrimage f the City of Mexico
to Rome, passed through El Paso, Texas,
the other day. Archbishop Portello, the
highest Catholic Official in Mexico, leads
the party. Their route is from El Paso
over the Atchison, opeka A Santa Fe
road to Kansas City, then over the Bur
llrjgton, WabasI), Michigan Central and
West Shore to New York, and by special
steamer, the Bolivia, to Naples. They
carry over 8100,000 worth of presents for
the l'ope, consisting of gold and silver
filagree work and precious stones.

Mrs. Eilen Sllar, of Trenton, N. Y., and »Ix
others have received notice that br tbe death
of a relative In England they have fallen heirs
to $7,500,000. Mrs Sllar's husband Is a flag-
man on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tbe largest cotton mill In the world Is said
to be located Iu Krunholm, in Russia. Tbe es-
tablishment contains 3*1,000 spindles and 2,-
200 looms, disposes of a force of 6,300 horse-
power, and gives employment to 7,000 hands.

The famous Bo tree under which Buddlit,
sat and meditated until he became 'enlight-
ened and overcame the last temptntlon" la
said to be falling to pieces. It is believed to
be tbe oldest tree In the world, being credited
with 2,300 years.

Railroad men In California estimate that up
to Jan. 1 40,000 California excursion tickets
were sold in 18S7, representing $4,000,000 prof-
It to the transcontinental railroads alone. This
does not Include the first-class nnd second-
class, or emigrant, single trip tickets that
have been largely sold, which are estimated as
increasing tbe number of tickets to $100,000
for the year.

The present* given to Pope Leo in honor of
his jubilee alreadr amount in value to 90,000,-
000 francs, and still continue to pour In on
him. The Pope Intends to endow a museum
aud send aid to poor churches and chapels
throughout the world. The Conveut of the
Grande Chartreuse stands at Ihe head of the
list so far as jubilee contributions go, having
forwarded to the Pope gifts amounting to
500,000 fraucs.

A vegetable new to American markets has
been Introduced in New York. It Is something
like one hundred Tears since sea kale came
to be used as a food In England, although It
was eaten by the ancient Romans. Iu this
country It lias scarcely been known until now-
The vegetable Is a delicious one of the cab.
biifre fum ly and crows wild on the sea coasts
of Europe, and In some manner Is said lately
to have made Its appearance along our Amer-
ican coast.

Central Europe has still somo immense
tracts of uncleared forest lands. In some
Austrian provinces, such us Croatia and Sla-
vonla, the proportion of woodland Is so great
to tlie population that If it were divided
among the inhabitants nearly two ncres would
fall to the lot of each person. In the three
principal wood producing districts there are
nearly 4,000,000 acres of forests, the yearly in-
crease of which Is valued at more than $2,500,-
000. Tlie export of wood is a large item in
Austrian trade.

New Bedford Is interested over the prospect
of a new industry. It Is discovered that ex-
tract of whale is quite as good as beef extract,
and much more ccomical. A whale, weighing
two hundred tons, yields five thousand pouuds
of extract, and one pound of extract makes
one hundred pints of soup. Thus one whale
will furnish five hundred thousand people with

dlnneri; and one hundred whales will glvt
' all thn people In the United States old enough

to eat soup one comfortable meal apiece; and
five thousand two hundred whales would glv«
us a wbale dinner once a week. There')
millions In it.

The people along the shore of the Hudson,
near Newburg, have been catchlne some
queer fieb lately, which, for want of a better
name they call "little devils." They »re about
eighteen inches In length and havt
four legs with four toes, ahead like
a frog, a flat tall like an eel, a
mouth that beggars description, and can
swim equally well on the back or stomach.
Three fins are found on either side, which are
fringed with hair. In some respects tbay re-
semble lizards, but the fishermen declare
they hnve never seen any creatures like th«m
until this winter.

Among the curiosities recently acquired by
a San Francisco museum are a number of
mummies, found imbedded in a stratum of
lime In Mexico, just south o{ the Arizona line.
Judging from their position they must have
died ID terrible a^ony. One of tbe bodies Is
that ol a woman, and her ears are ornament-
ed with tubes stuck through them. Thev »re
covered with a coarse netting composed of
gniss and the bark of trees. They art suppos-
ed to have lain in the a drled-up state at least
800 years, and It Is not known to what race
they belonged. The perfect form of a rat ap-
pears, which shared their burial place.

Sadia, the town at which has been dis-
covered tho sarcoph agus supposed to contain
the remains of Alexander the Great, who died
in 824B. C, from a fever contracted while
surveying the marshes around Babvlon, and
to which he was more susceptible because he
had just got over a protracted drunk, Is about
twenty-four miles from Bcyrout, in Syria,
and Is the ancient Sidon or Zidon. In 1850
gold coins of the time of Alexander, valued
»t $40,000, were unenrthed there, and It was
while all the head of the French exploring ex-
podlMon there In 186) that 11. Kenan picked
up a good many of the points Mulch he used
in his famous "Life of Christ."

A scientist has the following good word for
the earth-worm: "He needs for his support
onh- the poorest food. He eats the earth In
order to assimilate a little of the soil that It
contains. He harms no roots, and only uses a
little of the material In which he dies. Tliii
Indefatigable and silent laborer brings the
earth to the surface from below. Rnd the pits
and galleries which he imkes allow heat and
moisture and all the atmns >heric agents to
penetrate the earth, thus rendering it Hit liter
aud consequently more favorable for the
irrowlh of the roots of the trees and shrubs.

; As he enters theso galleries he draws In with
him leaves and mosses, tad tbo very Important
result of his burvluu them Is to hasten their
decomposition Into moid. The earth-worm
drains, cultivates and enriches the soil, soon*

1 must not destroy him."

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST-CLAS3 —

CARTS AND CUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kirdsof Blacksmithing and Repairins Done.

Noa 37 nnd 39 Second Btreet, . . . . . Ann Arbor,

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
Cc rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds ot

L U M B E R !
We manufacture onr own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
t3T" Give ns a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and wall

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

13? A full arsortmflnt of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactnred by the
Jackson Fire Clay Uo. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

!

EM AN U EL WAGNER'S
I s tLfci_e p l a c e to t>ix;y-

rocer ies
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES,

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our lint
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

IE.
No. 33 South Main Street. Ann Arbor, Mich

:R:E_A.ID T H I S ,
To all who are in want of the best Furniture at the lowest prices,

CO TO W. C. DIETERLE, No. 37 South Main Street.
You can seleot Furniture from a stock never equaled in Immensity or surpassed

iu Variety. My prices have always been found by purchasers of Furniture the
iowest iu the city, having secured the exclusive sale of a number of a Mauufao-
turiR, in the Country. At my store alone can be found the

Widdecomb Furniture Co., Goods.
These goods j n Design are beautiful. 1 can safely recommend these BR the best

in the country. Don't buy a pieoe of Furniture before having looked
my stock over. I can save you MONEY.

Just received an elegant stook of Children's Carriages which will be sold
at rockbottom prices. Don't forget tbe place,

W. C. DIETERLEE.
Uo, 37 South Mam Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.
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FRIDAY APRIL 20, 1888.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION
The Democrat* of Washtenaw will meet in

County Convention at the courthouse, In the city
of Ann Arb >r, on Wednesday. May id, at 10 a. m.
tor the purpose of electing 18 delegates to the
Democratic State Convention, to meet at Grand
Rapids, on May 10th. Also to elect a new county
committee. Each townjhip and ward will rec-
ommend a member of the county committee
from their precinct, to be ratified by the conven-
tion: the convention to elect the executive com-

All voters who are in accord with the present
Democratic administration are Invited to panic
Ipate in the selection of delegates to this conven-
tion.

The towns and wards will send delegates as viz i
Ann Arbor City-

let ward.... 6
8
4

2d
id
4th
5th
6th

Ann Arbor Town 4
Augusta 4
Bridgewater 4
Dexter S Ypsilanti City—
Freedom 4 1st ward.
Lima 8 2d
Lodi 4 8d
Lyndon 3 4th
Manchetser 7 6th
NorthBeld 4

JACOB F. SCHUH, Chairman,
THOS. D. KEARNEY, Secretary.
Dated. Ann Arbor, April 19, 1888.

Pittsfleld »
Salem 4
Saline 8
Scio 6
Sharon 3
Superior *
Svfvan 7
Webster 8
York «
Ypsilanti Town 4

IMPEO VEMENTS.

THERB is to be a large amount of build-
ing in this oity this season. Besides many
private residences, at least five large
public buildings are likely to be erect-
ed. The addition to the high school, or
rather a separate building on the north
and east of the present one will be erect-
ed, the building will be 110 feet long,
70 feet wide, with a hall and two school
rooms in the second story. On the first
floor there will be a library; on the north-
west corner.four large school rooms, cloak
rooms, etc. In the basement, besides
closets, and fuel rooms there will be two
large rooms for laboratory and work room
for the teacher in physics. This building
will be of field stone and brick, and will
be covered with red tile, and will be an or-
nament to the oity.

The Students' Christian association
building will be 60 feet wide and about
100 feet long. This building is to be en
tirely of field stone, two stories high, with
a large hall in the seoond story. Work has
already been begun on the foundation.
This, we prediot, will be the most beauti-
ful building in the city, and will be
known as Newberry hall, in honor of
Mrs. John S. Newberry, of Detroit, who
contributes $15,000 towards its erection.

Two society houses are to be erected,
one on State street, and the other on the
angle between Washtenaw and East Uni
vereity avenues.

The work on the physical laboratory
on the campus is already going on. This
is to be a substantial and thoroughly
built building. It is designed not for
show, but for practioal work in the
department of physios and hygiene, and
will be one of the most perfect buildings
in the oountry for the purposes for which
it is designed.

In addition to these buildings a church
we understand is to be ereoted by the
Campbellite denomination, on the corner
of William and Division streets. It it
proposed to build this building of field
stone, and make it a model of its kind.

THE mortgage tax law enacted by the
last legislature is likely to defeat its own
object and injure the borrowing classes.
Already its effect has been to drive thou-
sands of dollars of capital out of the state
and raise the rate of interest. Before the
passage of the law the rate of interesl
was rapidly declining in this state, money
oould be easily secured on farm mort
gages, at five per cent or even lower, bui
now it is almost impossible to borrow
short of seven per cent, with a prospect
of the rate going higher. The result is
the real estate borrower has to pay the
full taxes on his mortgaged land and be-
sides, by an increased rate of interest
really pays the tux on the amount of the
mortgage also! Capital is the most sen
aitive thing in the world and at the same
time there is nothing in the world so Mel
able to take care of itself, if it is oppress-
ed in one community it flees to another
and always unerringly finds that locality
most favorable to itself. Any legislation
that burthens or limits the free move
ment of capital in any way, seriously in-
jures the borrower, and all persons in the
country who use capital in active busi
ness. Capital and labor go hand in band
Anything which frightens or burthens
capital and drives it out of the state de
creases the demand, and consequently the
wages of labor. Capt. Manly deserves es-
pecial credit for opposing our short-sight
ed mortgage tax law, which is very plau
sible on its face, but which has raised the
rate ot interest, and so seriously injurec
e^ery borrower and every business man
in the state—the very classes whioh the
law was intended to benefit.

EX-SEKATOK CONKLINQ died Wednee
day morning. He it was who led the gal
lant 306 for Orrant at the Chicago oonven
tion, which finally resulted in the nomin a
tion of Garfield for president. Now witl
OoDklingoutof the way perhaps Blaine—
health permitting—may yet be a formid
able candidate for the presidency. Time
will tell. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The following are the officers electee
by the democratic olub recently organ
ized: President, T. A. Boyle; vice
president, Moritz Kosenthal; secretary
D. C. Miller; treasurer, W. T. Griffen
executive committee—literary depart
ment, Messrs. Morgan Mann, J. Bisoomb
law department, Messrs. G. H. Wood, F
Oosser; medical department, Messrs. O
K. Anderson, W. S. Nash; pharmacy
depai tment, Messrs. S. A. Allen, F. B
Raynale. Program committee—Messrs
W. H. Moore, U. C. Burohane and S. W
Knight.

Ann Arbor Fire Department.

The annual election of officers of tht
tire department, took place Tuesday
evening with the following result: Chie
engineer, Moses Seabolt; first assistant
R. F. Sanford; second assistant, A. B
Wines; secretary, N. D. Gates; trens
urer, Moses Sieabolt; steward, John
Morrison. Fire wardens. First ward
Caspar Rinsey, E. Luick; second, J
Heinzmann, J. Wagner; third, John B
Dow, Vf. E. Walker; fourth, D. J
Lootnis, John Fogarty; fifth, Q. H
Rhodes, J. W. Johnson; sixth, A. Kitson
H. T. Morton.

In Meniorlaui.

At a meeting of Ann Arbor union 85 o
the Brotherhood of Carpenters' and Join
ere' Union of America.held Monday even
ing, tho following resolution was adopt
ed :

WHEREAR, It has seemed good to the Ruler o
the universe to take from our midst our belovet
brother, John Burns, and from his family a true
son. and a good citizen. Thereiore be it

Resolved, that the members of this union de
sire to express their sense of bereavement and
Erief at t he loss of one of their faithful in embers

Henolvea, That we sincerely sympathize witl
the family of our beloved brother, and tha', we
respectfully commend them for consolat on to
that Divine power, which, though sometimes
seems hard, yet doethall things well, feeling mre
to them there Is comfort iu the knowledge tha
the, deceased was a devoted and a consistent
Christian.

Resolved, That in token of our sorrow at the
death of our brother, that our charter be draptx
In mournlnz for thirty days.

.Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family of tne deceased, and that the
be published in the city papers.

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWS.

He Sees Abont Everything and Prints
About Everything: He Sees.

To make the ornament complete, bill
joards should be placed at the other
;hree corners of the court yard square, or
ilse tbe one opposite the postoffice should
>e removed.

It is perhaps a little early to talk about
it, but why wouldn't it be a good idea to
begin thinking of having a regular old-
lashioned 4th of July celebration. It is
sometime since we had one here.

I heard a lady remark Monday, that
unless the sohool ohildren kept away from
he fire ruins on State street, some

one would be injured and perhaps killed
jy falling walls. It would be a good idea
to fence in the dangerous trap.

It is said that another livery is soon to
je started in the barn lately vacated by

Geo. Olp. As there are now nine liv-
eries in the place, one would think they
could do all the business. But there is
an old saying, "nothing ventured, noth-
ing gained."

At one time last fall it looked as if
there would be but little building this
season. That Ann Arbor is on tbe boom
is evident from what is going on in all
parts of the city, and 1888 will witness
an expenditure ot not less than f 300,000
in improvements.

In driving about the city, I notice that
many streets have been cut up the past
winter by the water company to lay pipes
with whioh to supply private parties with
water. Holes have been left in the road,
and hummocks here and there make it
extremely dangerous for persons who are
out with horses in the night.

I confess I WF.B surprised that the dem-
ocrats in the council didn't give that life-
long democrat, the Hon. C. Joslyn, a com-
plimentary vote for city attorney. Of
course he didn't expect a retention to the
office, as the republicans have a majority
in the board, but then the BIX democrats
might have cast their ballots for this old
veteran.

I sometimes wonder if the time will ever
oome when the business streets will be
paved. There is no disputing the fact
that it should be done, but when? Hun
dreds of dollars are expended every year
in drawing off and carting on gravel, all
of which might be saved to the city.
While it would cost considerable on the
start to pave these streets, the city would
in the end be ahead.

THE UMVERS1TY.

WHAT 18 GOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

It would be a good idea if some of our
health officers would go through the busi
ness portions of our city and investigate,
they might discover some things,
caught a bird's eye view of some of the
yards back ot the stores one day list
wuek, and from the looks I should say a
good cleaning up of them would be well.
Some of the out buildings looked as i(
they ought to be replaced by new ones,
say go all over tbe city and make people
olean up their yards.

Now is the time for some one to set the
ball rolling in regard to summer band-
concerrs. We have a good band and I
have no doubt but what the boys would
play once or twice a week during the
summer very reasonably. I know mauy
of our stores close at 6 o'clock, but still
there are many whioh do not close at that
Hour, and it would make business better
for them, for instance the confectionery
and ice-cream parlors. Our business men
ought to have enterprise enough about
them to do something like this for our
city, and I am sure they would if some
one would only take tlio initiatory step.

Special Council Meeting,

A special council meeting was held
Monday evening, with a full board in at-
tendance. The following business was
transacted:

Heinzman & Laubeugayer were grant-
ed permission to lay a sule track ou the
north side of Washington street, the
switch to be on the south side of the street
on the propei ty of the company. The
condition being, however, that tlie rail-
road company will properly plank the
sidewalks on roadway and maintain the
planking.

The question of putting the blocks be-
tween Liberty and William, aad Maynard
and Fifth streets in the fire limits, was re-
ferred to the nre committee, and to report
at a special meeting Wednesday evening

The bonds of the recorder, and consta-
bles Qodkin, Schall and Ryan were ac-
cepted.

BESOLUTIONS.

That the recorder be permitted to use
any r c m or rooms in the city building
not otherwise occupied.

That an allowance of 80 00 per month
be given Mrs. Evans for the year.

That a special committee be appointed
by the mayor, to continue during the pres-
ent council year, to be composed of tlie
mayor three aldermen and the city attor-
ney, which committee shall have obarge
of all disputed matters of fact, and all
disputed matters of mixed law and fact,
and to take such action thereon as shall
seem to said committee best to protect
the city's interest, in all such oases, sub-
ject, however, to the action of this coun-
cil. Carried. And the mayor, citv attor-
ney and Aid. Sutherland, Miller and All-
mendinger, were appointed members of
the committee.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The mayor announced the following
changes in the committees:

Aid. Allmendinger was made chairman
of ths sidewalk committee; and Aid.
Kearns was appointed on tbe finance com-
mittee in place cf Mr. Allmendinger.

On motion ot recorder Buoh the saloon
bonds were placed at $3,000.

An adjournment was then taken until
Wednesday evening.

WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING.

There was a full board present. The
financial committee reported the estimat-
ed expenditures for the year at $25,172,
receipts from all sources $21,000.

The following boundaries were brought
within the fire limits: State to Maynard
street, and from William to Liberty
streets.

the city treasurer was instructed not
to pay any orders on funds which are now
or may become exhausted.

Treasurer Moore's bond in the sum of
$80,000 was accepted with the following
sureties: A. Dunn, S. G. Miller, A. Felcli,
George M. Uenion, B. J. Conrad, Benj.
Brown.

Marshal Sipley, surety, Caspar Rinsey.
Constables, T. r . Leonard, sureties, N.
H. Drake, A. Gwinner. Jno. Earl, sure-
ties, D. W. AmBden, D. Rinsey.

Petit Jurors.

The following jurymen were drawn on
Monday for the May term of court which
will convene on tbe second of Mav: Ann
Arbor city, D. C. Fall, Wm. Miller; Hen
ry Bliton; Ann Arbor town, Wm. Burke;
Augusta, Henry Snowball; Bridgewattr,
Frank Ridel; Dexter.Chas. Cooper; Free-
dom, Herman Berthe; Lima, Jolin D.
Luick; Lodi, Austiu S.ige; L>ndon, Geo.
Sliiiiiiihati: Manchester, Harvey Hal l ;
Northfield, FredKapp; Pittsfleld, Ralph
Rice; Salem, N<-lson Ymison; Saline, Jas.
W. McKinou, Daniel Kline; Scio. B. VV.
Waite, jr., Jacob Iieichert; Sharon, Wm.
C hat rick, Jas. L. Wade; Superior, A. 11.
Collins, John McDnngal; Sylvan, Milo
Hunter, Frank McNamara; Webster, Geo.
H. Loomis; York, Jno. Lockwood; Ypsi-
lanti town, Horatio Beroham; Ypsilanti
city, Jacob E. Meiick, Raphael Koup.

S-b, C L A I E &D SOZNTS;

Hobart guild has now a fine piano ot
its own. It is a upright grand.

The university base ball nine will play
the Chicago alumni olub May 5.

Don't forget the concert given by the
glee olub this evening in university hall.

Geo. W. Cable will give readings in
university hall next Wednesday evening.

John Randolph Rogers, son of the
soulptor, is president ot Hobart guild for
tbe enusing year.

The article on Athens for the new
Chambers Encyclopedia, was written by
Prof. M. L. D'Ooge.

The Rugby team play at Notre Dame
to-day, and South Bend, Ind., to-
morrow.

K. E. Frazer and Col. Jno. Atkinson,
of Detroit will address tbe university
republican olub the last of the month.

Mr. E. O. Hegler of La tfalle, 111., has
presented the university library with
some choice works in German, 249 vol-
umes in all.

The oost of the S. C. A. building will
be about f20,000. The furniture includ-
ing organ will require an expenditure of
$10,000 more.

The national republican mock conven-
tion will be held Saturday, May 12th,
commencing at 2 p.m., and closing the
afternoon session at the end of the first
informal ballot, and convening again at
7 p. in., for the continuation of voting.
F.iich state is to be allowed the same
number of delegates as the state has
electoral votes. The delegations as far
as possible are to be from the states they
represent. Eaoh territory will be allow-
ed one delegate. A nominal admission
fee of ten oents will be charged for
gentlemen, ladies free. Tbe whole
matter of arrangement is left to a com-
mitte of nine, who are to appoint a tem-
porary chairman from each state. Said
chairman shall procure a quota of dele
gates from his state.—Chronicle.

City Locals.

Fifty cents a week buys Redpath's
History of the World.

Chas. Scbenk will sell at auction
April 25 on Schenk farm 3 mi'es South
of Ann Arbor, 5 railps west of Ypsilnnti,
a lot of Stock and fnrm implements,
also Oats, Corn and Hay. Sale to-com-
mence at 10 o'clock a. m.

Fresh Buttermilk every day at the
littlo fruit stand adjoining the Postoffice.
Are Yon Intending to Build a House?

If so send us your address and 2 cent
stamp and receive full informalion re-
garding 50 different style* and plans of
houses costing from $300 to $3,500, suit-
able for city, town or country, arranged
by the best architects in tbe United
States and Europe. If you ever intend
to build a house write at once, as this
advertisement will not appear again in
this paper. Address F. C. Shepard,
EvaneburR, Pa.

Don't fail to examine Redpath's His-
tory of the World.

Department of Ohio, G. A. R. annual
enoampment April 24th, 25th, 26th,
tickets sold on these dates, good to return
April 28 for one tare for the round trip.
Via the T. A. A. N. M. Ry. A. J . Paisley,
agent.

JJOANINO.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates ot
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO. Ann Arbor.
Remember that E. B. Lewis the Pho-

tographer is again open for business, at
72 south Main st., ground floor.

Maj. Brown wants a Partner in the
House Painting business. See him at
No. 7, E. University Ave.

FOR SALE.—Store No. 4 E. Huron st.,
very cheap. Inquire at 28 Thompson
street, Mrs. F .

K. B. Lewis the photographer makes
Tin Types at 72 South Main-st.

Importations.

I have imported from Germany the
Bismark Strawberry, Champagne and
Wiler's Bratbirne. Winter Berg^matte
Penr. Shall plant the different varieties
of red and while table grapes, also a
larpe lot of Pear trees. E. Baur, West
Huron street.

To Rent.—My farm of 200 acres in
Scio. Inquire of Geo. A. Peters.

LOST,—On Jan. 25, between Swift's mill
and Nortbfield, a pair of gold bowed
spectacles. The tinder will confer a great
favor by leaving them with E. L. Moore,
at the Agricultural Works.

A good farm to exchange for a house
and lot in the city. Inquire at this
office

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair EmDorium, over Frank Burg's,
Washington street.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

FOB SALE.
Three hundred and fifty acres of land

in the northern portion of Waphtenaw
county, to be nold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address P. O. box 1035, A.un
Arbor Michigan.

FOR SALE.—40 yards of best Hemp
Matting, almost new. Call at Dr. Tyler's,
over the post office.

Jno. A. Robison, city scavenger, uses
onlv tight barrels No. 81 Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

I am continuing the business of the late
Anton Eisele and will cheerfully furnish
prices for all kinds of Cemetery, Building
and Flag Stone work. Thanks for past
patronage, and hoping with square deal-
ing and reasonable prii es to do my share.
Eisele's Marble and Granite works.

JOHN BAUMQABDNER,
Ann Arbor, Aiioh.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitoh's.

Buildings removed by Hiram Eitredge
leave orders at my livery in tlie rear of
the Duffy block. Hiram Kitredge.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.

£

COLLINS & POLSON
DEALERS IN

STONE LIME, WATER LIME,
Cement, Calcined Piaster,

Plastering Hair, Brick,
MASONS' SUPPLIES

and all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL.
Office, No. 36 East Huron Street,
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

fVJACKJJMAC.
The Moat Selightfri

SUMMER TOUR
?aUoe Steamer*. Low lUtei.
Four Trips per Week. Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Every Week Say Between

/CTROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write for our

" Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrates
Contains Full Partioulan. Hailed Prte.

co

Soliool

HE TWO SAMS,
BEST BABQAI1TS

In SPRING SUITS, at prices that are wonderfully Cheap. In fact cheaper than has
been known to the Trade before. Think of it. Fine Nobby all Wool Light-Colored
Suits, in Sack and Four-button Cutaways, Suits that look and fit as well as custom
made, at the low price of

TWELVE DOLLABS.
These are the same goods other houses ask $16.50 and $18.00 for. If you doubt us

jail and be convinced. We always do as we advertise which has aided us in building up
he large business we are doing.

Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street. - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

MY NEW GALLERY OVER H. J. BROWN'S DRUG STORE. IS NOW
OPEN.

ERNEST KRUEGER, Proprietor.
Pntronaue solicited. (Late with H. RANDALL.)

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. o. WHITCOMB, om p««». AQT.,

DETROIT, MICH.

H E W S F H I H 5 . SOQDS,
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, etc.

I will guarantee to give you better goods for the
money than the concern who advertises

$6.00 shoes for $4.00
$4.00 shoes for $2.00
$2.50 shoes for $ 1.50.

I Buy for cash from the manufacturers direct, and
can eive you low Prices. Give me a trial and I

will give you a

PERFECT FIT
JNO

Good Goods-
DO NOT BUY

Carpets
tt @, etc.,

Before looking at my Stock, as I have many designs
which you cannot find elsewhere and prices as

low as the LOWEST.

No. 43 South Main Street. - - - Ann Arbor Mich.

EVERYTHING NEff!

W. G. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
Best Turnouts in the City
Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
fco 21 N. Main street, Telefone connection.

F O R C H O I C E

Teas and Coffees
GO TO

. DUFFY'S,
in tlxo Dully Block ,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets

Real Estate for Sale.
O T W E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
~ <*. In the matter of the estate of Thoina

J. Sullivan, Eiiwurd P. sullivau and George K
Sullivan, minors.

Notice Is hereby given, that In pursuance ft an
order tranted to the undersigned Guardian n
said minors, bv the Hon. Judge of Probate fo
the county of Washtenaw. on the tenth day of
April. A. D 1&8, there will be sold at. public
venilu>, to the hlghe t bidder, at the east fron
door of the court house in the city ot Ann ArDOr
In tha county of Washtenaw in said State, ot
Tuesday the twenty-ninth dar of May A. D
18K v ten O'CIOCK In the forenoon of that day,
subject to all encum<ran<«s by moriRaKe or oth
envi.se existing at the time of the Bale, all the
right, title and Interest of said minors In and li
tbe following described real estate, to-wit:

The southeast fraciwn >l quarter of section
No ten, containing one hundred and ten acrei
more or less, In town one O). south range three
O) east, (Lyndon) In Michigan, and the southeas
quarter of the southwest qnart«r of section num
ber eler n (11), containing forty acres in 're or
less. In town one (1) south range three ( ) east
(Lyndon; in Michigan. AMBKOSEKKAKNEY.

Dated. April 10, 1888. Uuaniian

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michl
if an Railway.

Time table going Into effect Hun day Oct. 9th

Trains run by Standard Time.
UO1U

6.
Pass

P.M.
6 25
7B1
80S
8 35
0 05
9v»
9 80

p. u.

K »O1

4.
Ex.
r. u.
8 16
4 03

itt
453
6 10
5 3
5 45
5 52
8 88
7*0
748
7S5

in.

3Mall

A. » .
6 15
6 02
6 10
6 45
7 0 0
7 IS
7 3 3
7 46
7 83
8 30
9 8 0
9 8 5

10 01
9 IS 11 16
ta9 41

10 80
P. H.

1136
11 42
18 80
'*. M.

8TAT1ON8.

Standard Time.

L'veJ Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittofleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whltmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna

OWOIHO
Ithaca

st Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

r. u1 10
A. M
900
8 10 12 31
8(3
7*5

Uulng bouto

Pass

715
6 80

1 H

12 04
II 48
us
u ii
n oo
10 SS
10 20
9 30
908
900
7 4K

780

fa I

8 42
7 6
740
780
701
650
6 60
6 16
A 10
58
4 86
4 15
408
846

820
180

GIVING AWAY.
AT GIVING AWAY.

SPOONER PAT. COLLAR
Cannot Choke a Horse. •^fc^n ̂ ^
Adjusts Itself to any Horses Neck, ^^Wjy ̂
Has two row) of Stitching. M:?Jm'A ^
Will hold Hamei In placo. &# 5 U.
JvVw C*nuimt_unUn ttamftj ^fl^^K S ^T

ASK YOUR MABNMS- J?*J_^ H / M 0 " 5*?
UAKER fO* TMIM. & 0 * • . » S i

All passenger trains run da ly e-.c< pt Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon oranch leave Ann
Arbor at H:50 p. m.,Leland'» at 10:01), \\ orden's
at 10:20, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.:
leave south Lyon at 6:8» a. m., « orden's at 6:40.
Leland's at 6:15 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:18

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
A. J. PAISLEY. Agent Ann Arbor.

W. H. BENNETT. Gea. Pass. Ajrt

M. P. VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

No. 1® East Huron St.,

And will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, and
Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game

when in season-
M. P- VOCEL.

r ABBOB, MICH.

FRESCO P A I N T I N G
A SPECIALTY, AT

OSCAR O. SOBG'S,

DEALER IN

All Painters' Supplies, at
No. 70 S. Main St.

Plant (or Frescoing Furniihed on
application.

We have an immence Stock of them. We have them at the right figures to please you.
We have them in the Correct styles. We have them to SELL and the PRICES will do it.

BLITZ * LANCSDORF.

Bargains. Bargains.
TIb_e O n l y O:ELe-:P:r?±oe Clot}li±©z?s ±n=L _A.:n_xi_ A r b o r .

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made for more than

sixty days. In the payment of lntere-t and
one installment of principal due upon a certain
mortgage dated November 1, l8t»*. executed oy
Albert A. Horg and Catharine Sorg, his wife, to
Johnson W. Knight, and recorded in the office of
the register of d'-erts of Wnshtenaw, in the stata
of Michigan, in liber sixtj -four of mortgages, on
page '.M, on the third day of November. ISSi, and
by reason of which default raid mortgagee has
elected and declared the whole of tlie D tneip&l
aum secured by Ha Id mortgage, as due and paya-
ble lmmedlatel>. and whereas there U claimed
to be due for principal and Interest at the dale
hereof the sum of two thousand ninety eight dol
lars and einht cents (S-'.iW.i ux), (and no suit or
proceedings In law or equity having been insti-
tuted to recover the same.) whereby the power
of sale contained in HII id montage has become
operative. Now, tlv refore, notice is hereby giv-
en til* t the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the. mortgaged premises at public auctio i
to the highest bidder, at the east front door of
the court hou»e, in the city of Ann Arbor, (that
being the place for holding the circuit court for
the county of Washtenaw) on the eighth day of
Mav, 1888, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.wluch
said mortgaged premises, situate in the city o
Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw. and State o
Michigan, are d-ncribed as follows: Comnienc
ing on the east line of the alley eight (8) feet east
from the northwest corner of lot num
ber eight (8) in block two (2). south of range Bve
(5) east, thence east along the north line of said
lot (8) twenty-two (*i> feet, thence south paral
lei to the w e t line of said lot eighty-two (821 feet
thence west parallel to the north line of Raid lo
twenty two (*!) feet to tue east tm«* of said alley
thence north along the east line of said alle;
elehty two (83) feet to ths place of of beginning
according to the recorded plat of the villag
(now city) of Ann Arbor.

JOHNSON W. KNIGHT.
Dated, Feb. 4, 1888. Mortgagee.

ACORN
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Estate of John Qiilsrley.
OTATB OF MICHIGAN, county of Waahtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for th
county of Wachtenaw, holder at the Probat
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
tha 4th day of April, in the year one thou
uand eight hundred aud eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate

In the matter of the estate of John Qulgley
deceased.

Charles H. Richmond the execntor of said es
tate, cornea into court and represents that h
Is now prepared to render his final aocoun
as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the le
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac
count and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other person
interested in said estate are required to appea
at a session of said court then lo be holden a
the probate offlc* in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause if any there be, why the said ac
count should not be allowed: And it 1
further ordered, that said executor give no
tice to the persons Interested in said estate
of the pendency of said account, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published In the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulating In said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said da,
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Wi. Q. DOTT, Probate Register.

Estate of John Herman Eisele.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
ss. At a sessi m of the probate court for tbe

county of Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the v6st day of March, in tbe year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William U. Harriman, Judge of Fro
bate.

In the matter of the estate ol John Herman
Eisele ileoeased.

Fred H. Belser, the administrator with
the will annexed of s»id estate, comes into cour
and represents, that be is now prepared to rende
hl« final account ax such ad nlnlstrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the ?4th
day of April, next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account and that the devisees, legatee
and nelrs at law of said deceased, anc
all other persons Interested In said
rotate, are required to appear at i
Bess on of said court, then to be iiolden at th
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county and show cause, if any there be, why ih<
said a* • unt f̂v uld n-a be allowed:

And It Is further ordered, that said adiMlnl tra
tor give notice to the persons Interested in said *-s-
tate. of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this oraer
to be published In TBKANW \EBOUD«ICOOBAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day >

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
IA true copy ] Judsre of Pi obate.

W«. Q DOTT, Probate Register

D F
Mortgage Sale.

EFAUl.T having been made for more than
sixty days, In the payment of an installment

of the principal sum dut upon a certain mort-
gage, dated .November first, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-four, executed by Albert A
Horg »nd Cotharlnn i'org. his wife, to Johnson W
Knight and recorded in theoffliw of the Register
of i eeds for the county of Washtenaw in the
siate of Michigan, in liber 64 of mortgages, on
pag>: 8S4 on the h'rd day of November, 18S4, and
by r-ation of whicn default said mortgagee has
e ected and declared the whole of the prtnelpa
sum fe ured by said mortgage as due payable
immediately, and whereas there i* claimed lo be
due for principal and interest at the date hereol
the sum of two thousand forty-nne dollars anc
thirty three cents ($.',041 83.1.Tilths), and no suit
or proceedings in law or equity having been in-
st tuted to recover the s*me, whereby tbe power
of sale contained therein became operative. Now
therefore notice is hereby given that the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged premises at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at ths east front door of the court house
in the city of Ann Arbor, (that being the place for
ho ding the circuit court for Wasbtenaw county)
on tbe eighth day of May. 18 8, at eleven o'c oc»
in the forenoon, which said mortgaged premises
situated in the oity of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw ; and state of Michigan, are describ-
ed as follows' Commencing at a point on the north
line of lot eight (8)in block two (2). south i.f range
five (5) east, thirty (30) feet east fro n the north-
west corner of sal i lot (eight), thence east on Bald
line twenty-two (*0 feet; thence south para'lelto
the west line of said lot eighty-two (SW) f eet.thence
wett paral el to the north line of said lot twenty-
two (2i) feet, thence north parallel to the west
line of said lot eighty-two (M) feet, according to
the recorded plat of the village (now city) of Afln
Arbor. JOHNSON W. KMUHT,

Dated, February 4, 1888. Mortgagee'

THE

Standard Bred Hambletonian
TROTTING STALLION

Sired by Pasacas 6,600., by Almont, 83, by
Alexander's Abdallah 18, by Ryodyks Hamble-
to ii«n 10 Dam: Maid of the Mist, by American
Star 8 , grHDd dam Miller mare by Hambelton-
lun 10. K d. Grey Moliy by Messenger Duroc
id*mofGoshen Maid 2 31 1-4 to Wagon):—will
make tre season of 1838 for a Ilmltad number of
mares at my stable on N. Fourth street ne r
Detroit st., Ann Arbor iity. Registered So. 6,714.

TERMS.
Season $25.00; mares not proving In foal can

be returned in 1889. FIT any further Informa-
tion call, or address, KDOAR WARREN,

Proprietor.

The Michigan Central Railway will OD
April 24 May 8th aDd 22d, June 5th xtid
19th, 1888, sell round trip land excursion
tickets at one fare to all points in Minne-
sota, Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Ar-
kansas. Texas and New Mexico. Tickets
good 80 days from date of sale. Stop-
over privilges will be allowed on the
going passage at all intermediate | oints
in the Hbove states. '\Vill also, on April
28d, sell round trip tiokets to southern
points, south of the Ohio river, at on*
faiefor tbe round trip, ticket* gcod 80
dajB IromdaUof sale,

H. W . H A T M , Ageni

FOR SALE BY

Sc SoIileTi.'ker,
Dealers in GENERAL HARDWARE. Agent? for T. G. SN* YDER'8 Pateut Sheet Iron Roofing.

No. 7, West Liberty Street, • ANN ARBOR, MIOH

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
JOHN KOCH, Late firm of Koch & Haller, and

Wm. C. Henne have purchased at a bargain
the Stock of

FURNITURE!
CARPETS,

Of Richmond & Treadwell, which we will sell at a
low figure. Palor Suits, Easy Chairs, Book-

cases, Sideboards, Etc. Also a full Stock of

iarpets & Draperies,
Purchased this Sprirg. Call and examine goods

and Prices.
Furniture Manufactured to order. Repairing done

on short notice.
SPECIAL AT1FNTI0N GIVEN TO UNDERTAKING,

Koch 8c Henne.
Nos. 56 & 58 South Main Street. - • - Ann Arbor Mich.

Estate of Frederick gorg.

STATE OF mcMGAN. county of Washtenaw
ss At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of
Bee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesdny
the eleventh day of A|ir.l in the year one tho
sand eight hundred and eighty-ei^ht.

Present, William D. Harrimau, judge of pro

* n the matter of the estate of Frederick B< rg

PH and filing the petition, d ly veriflod
of Willard B bmit , admii.l tratnr de bonls no-
with the «ill annexed, p-ayiug that he mav b
licensed to sell tlie reul esUie whereof said de
ceased died seized. . . . . j .i, a.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that ' uesday, the 8t
day of May next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigned for tlie hearing of fatd pe-
tition and that tbe devisees legatees. ..nd heirt
at law of f aid deceased, and all other person In
terested in said estate, are required to appea
at a session of said court, tnen to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of AnnArbo
aid show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
KrAncfdit Is further ordered that said peti
loner give notice to tho persons iu
«rest«d In said estate, of the pendency

of said petitlou, and the hearing thereof
>y causing a copy of this order to be published
n the ANN ARBOH DKMOCUAT, a newspaper print
td and circulated in said county, three succensiv
weeks previous to said day of De.ar{?5i« A N

A true copy) Judge of Probate
WM. G. DOTT. Probate Register.

Estate of Jno. McDerinot.
^•TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena.
J> ss At a session of thx Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
he eleventh dav of April,, in the year one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-eiKht.
Present, William D. Uarriman. Judge of Pro

^' the matter of the estate of John McDer

d f l an duly verified

*aTherau>onXlit \» ur'dered, that Monday, the
he seventh day of May next, at 10 o'clock
n the forenoon, be assigned for
he hearing of said pet tion. ai.d that the
" • ' i t law of said deceased, and

the petit oner uhomd not be g a
» furtlilr ordered that said pelilwuei give notice

i t r s t e d in said estate of the pen-le persons intereaied in said estate of the pen
encv Vf said petlton. aud the hearing thereof,
v causing a cooy "' this order t., be published in
he l . m 4i*h-.r Demncmt. a newspaper primed
nd clroulatli.g in said county thr« successive
eeks previous to said day of hearing.revious to
(A true copy) ' judge of Probate.

WM U 1°. "V. Probate Reuixt.-r

CLAIBVOYANT 1'HYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. WUite iBBtill m the Duff.\

lock, opposite the postoflice, where he
a» an exteusive business He can be

ouud in his ollice at all hours.
HOUSE FOB SALE.

Corner of Muiirue nuil South Thnyer
treet. luqaiie of Martin teabolt, I lty
laundry.

Estate of Jacob Sdnvi itzer.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court for tha
county of Washtenaw. holilen at the probate of
See in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, tha
iHh day of Ap' il. in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-*lgl t.

Present. Williain D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob 8chwc IUer,
deceased.

William ApriUtheidniini tratorof Mid estate,
co no* Into court and renrese: t̂  that he is now
prepared to render hi* final account as such ad-
mini trator.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Tuesday, tht
fifteenth day of May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said p'tition. and that tbe heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons iutere-ted
in said estate, are required to appear at
a session ut said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in laid
ci'unty, and show cause, if any there be, wny the
said account should not be allowed: And It
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In Tut Ann Arbor Denwcrctt, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing,

WILLIAM D. HAERBIAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTT. Probate Retrister.

Estate of Caroline Price.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probateofflce
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the inh
day of April in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge >f Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Caroline Price
deceased.

Benjamin Brown, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and repres n ts that he is
now prepared to render its flual account as such
Administrator.

Thereupon, It Is ordered, that Wednesday, the
ninth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
'orenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ng such acc< uut ard that the heirs-aWaw

of said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause If any there bt, why the caid
account -hould not be allowed:

And It is further ordered, that »aid admmistra-
or give notice to the persons interested
n said estate, of the pendency of said ac. ount,

and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi»
order to be published in the ANN ARBOK D*K-
OCJIAT, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county two successive weeks previous to
said day of ̂ i ^ . ^ ^ ^ H A R R I ) U N

A true copy. Judge '>f Probate.
WILLIAM O. DOTY. Probate Keyl««r

>,r«. i'ltch bus Ladies" Urimpes, Friz-
PP, Switches, etc., 'or Rale, over ISnrgi
irocery store, WathiiiKton streit,

FirBt-cla«B candies and fruit at Sehiap-
aciiBse & Co.'s at No. 5 N. Main »t.
Fou SALE—The residence of C. H.

lanly, 101 South JIain street. Second
block lroin tUe biisiness portion of th«
lty. Inquire ut oounty treasurer • office
r reiidenc*.



A*N

.tt.VSOMC DIRECTORY.
A*UOK lUVMASDKKV, No. IS—Meets 1l»»

Tu >f oau muulh . C. t . HiSCock. b.. (...
J. R. Mluer, Kecordsr.

A'ASHTKNAW CajUTKit, So. 6. R. A. >. — Meets
nret Monday oi encli imntn. J. L. Stone. 3 .
1'.; Z. KoatU. Seci'tarv

Hail .T.BA.ISSE.AS.T; 4S8ptll
&& YSk^dLimit^Expres.'.:::::.: s « | : SI
Atlantio Kxpress...-
Sujht Express
On '

,. in
. . 10 2j a. m

p
Ex

Expreii 5 30 p| n,

n ^ T r a ^ ^
y day in the week, Sun

TOLEDO ASD AJTtf ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
K.xpre« Passenger •* g-isS'ra
PaHsenger -M i i ' m
M i l P n « e r l ' S

RB5
MaUPaaaenger ifrS E m
lywjtl Frnir,,t 10:uO p HI

A pa.s«aVr tVainleav.-. thl* city for South
IA-OU at 9:50 p. m., returning arrive* here at
i 8 0 . m.

*

SEW SiTLES. LOW PRICiS.

H AVING purobased an immense Btook
of Wall Paper during the great

Manufacturers' cut sales, we are now pre-
pared to show the largest and best
Beleoted stock in the city. Below please
note prices:
Best Brown Blanks 5 to 8cts.aroll

« White " 6 " 10 " " "
" Satins and Flats.. 10 " 18 " " •
« Gilt Paper 10 " 86 " " "
We guarantee the best Stock and low-

est piioes.
We are headquarters for

Ceiling Decorations, Dados,
Window Shades, Hol-
lands & Opaques, Cur-
tain Poles, Shades,
Fixtures and Room

Moulding.

Please examine our stock before making
your Purchases.

WAHR'S Bookstore.

AMUSEMENTS.

/ i RAsTToPERi. HOUSE.
IT

OKJ HIC1BT OWLY.

Thursday, Eve,, April 26,1888.
First appearance in this city of the

celebrated tragedian,

ROBERT DOWNING,
Supported by » superb company in

the great play of

SPARTACUS, THE GLADIATOR.

Admission, 75, 5O&35 cts.

Xo extra charge for reserved seats, now
on sale at Geo. Wahr's bookstore.

Smt OS

VHIDA.Y APKIL 20, tae»

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

This is Arbor day.
Fine spring weather.
Snow Sunday morning, April 15, 1883.
our citizeus should be on the look out

for burglars.
A H . lerry has what he calls the raz

zle dazzle hut.
The hydrants were tried last Saturday,

and fouud ail right.
Mi~s Ina Orcutt has returned from a

visit wild Ineuds ill .Detroit.
Work has already been commenced iu

tbe burnt district uu State street.
The now ciiti.olic cemcti-rv iu Ypsilauti

contuius 14 acres, uiiil oust $1,2 U.
Jas Haulm has purcuaoed tbeOljidale

BtuUlou r.uoud Uj JUO. U. Couliu
Potatoes uow beiuj; suld iu ttie market

are liupurieU troin ijeila-t, lielauU.
J. Li. Zcioitr has commenced buildiug

a houiie lo uout •, 1,IU /, on rt llliuui street
'1 he buuday school iu ti.e touuithip ol

1'ittbti. la lius uitu revived, u..U ktuilb uui
Wttll.

Wn. Geer of Superior, holds |l,uuo
-worth ot block in iht) i'i;uioutu JNaUuiiul
bank.

bume line fith are being caught in the
Huiou river uuovu tue lirdt rcuiruud
bridge

Juo. Marks is building a residence ou
S. Main street to cost fL&jQ. i iiieaull',
contractor.

Now let the sidewalk from ex senat>r
Kempfs new resideuoe, bo extended to
State street.

The Observer says that Saline is be-
coming a great auiiday resort for Auu
Aruoi bon tons.

J. H. Bortie of Saline let loose yester
day 25,000 brook trout in the streams'
HUout tue vmuKe.

A. M. Clark is building a 84,000 resi-
dence ou Division street, Jno. i^ooh is
doing the mason work.

Fred F. Wa.lace has the thanks of THB
DEUOOBAT for a pamphlet entitled "The
Key to the Great boutn."

Julius Caer is the play in which
Booth and Barrett will be seen at the
Grand opera house, May 7.

According to the report of Supervisor
O'Hearn, there are 42 old soldiers in his
district—the tmrd and fourth wards.

Allen Pritohett, colored, who worked
at the barbenng business some years ago
in this city, died in Howell last week of
apoplexy.

Jno. Walker's new house corner of Sec-
ond and .Madison streets, will cost some-
thing like $1,500. Krueauff, contractor
and builder.

Our citizens should turn out in force
to-night, and give the university glee club
a full house. The concert will be held iu
the main hall.

All that is now wanted on State street
to make the business of this thorough-
fare complete, is a dry goods house, and a
boot and shoe store.

Work on the foundation of A. D. Sey-
lers residence on Libeity street, has com-
menced, and the building will be pushed
rapidly to completion.

The law prohibits fishing within 300
feet of diiuiB und huh chutett, and it in un
lawful to UHf uiiu ol any kiud iu the IU-
laud wuteis ot the utitte.

Saliueiies were highly entertained last
Friday eveuiug bj the uuueinity glee
club, who gave o e of heir popuiur cou
certs in Wallace's opuru hoube.

Dr.Gibbets recently from England has a
Persian cat which id a rrul uanuait), itud
£. B. Hull has a ui--uUr.> which HIM EH-
ther brought home lioiu ceuiru, Amer-
ica.

House cleaning is now in order.
Republican ward caucus this evening.
Tenches' examinations at Oliel>ea,

April 21.
Ed Gotr, of Detroit, was in the city

y sterday.
Sui'erviBor Gregory of Lima was iu

town Monday.
State street is being graveled, and put

in proper shape
T. P. LeoDH'd has been in Washington.

D. C , this week.
The street sprinklers made their ap-

pearance Monday.
Geo. Olp has moved into Pat Martin's

house on N. Fourth st.
Polk & Co, are canvassing for a new

city and county directory.
J. VV. Maynard has had a new fenoe

built in front of his residence.
Seals are selling lively for the concert

in university hall this evening.
The W. C. T. U. convention will be held

at the Baptist c> uroh, April 25 27.
J. W. Knight is building an addition

to his residence on Division street.
W. G. Roberts has opened a barber

shop in the basement of the Cook bouse.
M. F. Howard's residence has been ma-

tvrialy improved by the painter's brush.
Cuarley Myers will continue in the em-

ploy of the Albert Sorg painting compa-
ny.

Geo. Collins and Mrs..!. L. Foster were
miirried April 2, by the liev. VV. VV. Ram-
say.

Grant E. Jenkins l>as gone to Petoskej•
to tnke charge -A the Democrat publish-
ed there.

Ex-state senator J. D. Corey, of Man-
chester, paid T H E DEMOCUAT a call
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. R. Miller,of Alcona county,is
visiting her father, Mr. D. G. Gates of
this city.

St. C. lair & Sons sent a consignment of
windmills to North Bend, Nebraska, last
Saturday.

Mike Kuster who has been sick all win-
ter made his first Hppearance up town
Saturday.

F. E. Vale has rented the Cocker place
on W. Huron street and has already tak-
en possession.

The Delta Kappa Epsilon society
house will cost S-.'J 000. Rohn of De-
troit architect.

Since the new law went into force
county clerk llowlett has issued 2o5
marriage licenses.

There will be no regular street commis-
sioner this year, but Aid. Sutherland will
look after tue work.

The J. T. Jacobs clothing company
advertise spring overcoats from $5.0J to
$20.0(J. See change.

Rev. Wm Galpin, of Hobart hall, offi-
ciated at a funeral of an old parishioner
in Brighton, Monday.

Dr. Prescott is about making arrange-
meuts for building an addition to his res-
idence in the sixth ward.

Aid. Sutherland, chairman of the street
oomniittee, has ordered 2,uO0 square yards
of flagging for cross-walks.

S. S. Blitz has returned from Alpena
and Sam Langadorf takes his place there
in their clothing establishment.

J. E. Harkins ot this city hag put tin
roofs on the two stores owned by Mrs.
A. Kearney iu the village of Dexter.

Remember tbe concert by the universi-
ty glee club to-night. Turn out and give
the boys a rouser. They are deserving
of it.

Hartz' saloon in the fifth ward|was bur-
glarized Wednesday night, and $10 in
cash, and two bottles of liquor was ee-
cuted.

Albert Sorg has reopened his painting
establishment and paper ware house at
the old stand on Washington street.
See ad.

A new plank walk has been laid around
Mr. K. H Kempf'B new house, Mr. C. L.
Pack's and iliss Kompf's property on N
Iugalls street.

The democratic county convention to
eleot delegates to the state convention
M.ay, 111, at Grand Rapids, will be held
in this citv MH\ 2.

Edgar O. Durfee now serving hix
fourth term as judge of probate of
Wayne couuty, will undoubtedly be re-
nominated this fall.

Persons living within <ne block of the
fire on Mute street, did not hear the
alarm, while others living half a mile
away heard it di-tiuctly.

Michael Clark still continues to be, pa*
trulni in. aud it is quite probable that he
will be re appoiuted by the chief, subject
to confirmation by the council.

The old Davidson homestead on the
corner of North aud State streets, has
been m >ved to the rear of the lot to
make roum for a new residence.

As tine a string of fish as we have fieen
in many a day, were taken with a honk
Hud line at Foster's Statiou, Tuesday, by

The Unity club gives a social Monday
evening.

Prof. M. E. Cooley had a valuable dog
poisoned recently.

C. Eberbaoh received Wednesday a car
load of nails—2.30 kegs.

Major Stevens and wife visited friends
in Grei-n Oak this week.

An iuf.mt eon of Edward aud Tillie
Camp, Jtu ward, died Tuesday.

Frank Miunis aud V\ m. Coiselius.
Clarence Birleyuf Midlnud is spending

a lew days iu the city, tie is a son of J.
N. Buile.i and a compositor on the Sun.
of which h B sue is editor aud proprietor.

May % IN the time fixed and the court
iiou.-e the place fur noldiug t he democrat-
ic county convention, for the puipose of
electing delegates to the state conven-
tion.

There will be H sale of articles at Ho-
b irt guild this afternoon b\ the chancel
society of St. Audrew'» church. 'I ea will
be served at 6 u'clock by the ladies, aid
society.

I lie Miohigm furniture company is
shipping car load after car load of their
furniture to points east, west aud south.
1 his has become one ot the institutions
of our city.

The sidewalk committee should get
dowu to business at once. There is a
vast deal of work for thim to do. Show
U'i favors but serve all owners of tide-
walks alike.

Peter Poison has purchased a half in-
terest in the wood business oi Geo Col-
lins, aud the .Inn is now Collins & Poi-
son. Their advertisement appears in
to-day's paper.

The hall ot the carpenters' union, and
the armory of Company A were draped in
mourning in honor of the late John
Burns, who was an honorary member of
both organizations.

Congressman Allen thought Indi-
an agent Stevens should receive a salary
of $1 500 per year for his sevioes instead
of $1 OU0 and he worked like a hero for
the increase, but it was no go.

During the winter Sweet <fe Byoraft
piled up on the old skating rink on Mill-
er Avenue, some 2,000 perch of stone
which they are now hauling for different
parties who are going to build.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Collins who ocoupy
the old E. W. .Morgan place, were sere-
naded last Friday evening by the Saline
band. Afterwards some 20 couples spent
the night in danoiug, and had a jolly
good time.

It is really astonishing to see tbe fur-
niture turned out by Gruner & Koeb'er.
This firm has an immense ruu on bed-
room sets. They have orders far in ad-
vauce. and are running their factory for
all it is worth.

Sam Borroughs of Belleville, whose
voice lias been raised for temperance on
several occasions iu this city, is a candi-
date for prosecuting attorney of Wayne
couuty on the democratic ticket. Sammy
seems to be a standing candidate for the
office.

The members of the Washtenaw agri-
cultural aud horticultural society, are re-
quested to m< et at their rooms in tbe
bus meat of the court house this after-
Doon, at 2 o'clock. A full attendance is
de»ired as business of importiiuce is to be
tra< s .cteu.

Ti e funeral <>f the lute -Ino Bums, was
held Saturdn at the Catholic church.
iilid was iiiieiiiieil by a large oonouunMof
Ir etidx wi (i followed the n m linn to the
ItraVt), ompanv A was mil, al~o the
CuiptuteiV Uuiou, hw bciug amwabwr of
both organizations.

morjtus ago, is able to be ur<>und ou
orutobes.

M. J. Lehman of Chelsea, has opened a
law offioe in this oity over the Farmers'
and Mechanics' bank.

Bev. Wm. Galpin will preach in St.
Luke's church, Ypsilanti, next tmnday
morning and evening.

The state railroad consolidation board
approves the consolidation of the T . A.
A. A 0. and the T., A. A. & N. M. R. R

The superintendent* of the poor will
furnish the keeper's apartments at the
oounty house. A move iu the right di
notion.

Mrs. Taft wife of Prof. Taft of the dent
al college was killed in Cincinnati last
Saturday, as she was stepping from a
street car.

The grain elevator to be erected by
Heinzmann & Laubengayer will be 24x68
feet, and three stories high besides the
basement.

Frank Lewis, of Michigan Centre, an
old Ann Arborite. was in town Wednes-
day. If he o;m sell out his hotel, he will
return here to live.

J. W. Moon, of Muskegon, and presi-
dent of the fire-lad'ier escape company of
Grand Bapids. is visiting hu sister. Mrs.
if. M. Tuttle, of this city.

Edmund Clancy has moved into hi«
new home on Bowery street, and by the
way it in one of the finest, among the
many handsome residences in the oity.
It h u all the modern improvements.

.Tas. R. Gresjorv was 31 years old Sun-
dp y, and the following night he was giv-
en a surprise by some 40 of his friends
who met «t his residence on Spring strept,
and danoed until broad day light in the
morning.

Mn«. Margaret Taylor, mother of Mrs.
Jno. Robiaon and Sam mid Dave Taylor,
of the 5th ward, died in Lansing, Mouday
night. The funeral was held in this oity
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. T. was nearly
59 years of age.

For the year ending March 31, the busi-
ness of the postoffloe amounted to $21,-
400 77: First qnarie, 8'>,860.68; second.
*5,475.41; third, 84.229 56; fourth, $5,9*9.-
12. For the same time the Ypsilauti of-
fice only shows about half this amount.

An attempt was made Saturday night
to burglarize ft. Fierle's residence. A
hole was cut through near the lock in the
front door, but being bolted at top nod
bottom, they were unable to get in. The
Catholic church adjoining the parsonage
was entered, but nothing was taken.

The republican olub recently organized
in Ypsilanti is officered as follows: Pres-
ident, D. C. Griffen; secy., F. C. Moriar-
ty: treas., A.D.Weils; executive com-
mittee, S. B. Mareness, John Fuller,
Frank Rathfon, John Worden, F. K.
Owen A. A. Graves, Ed. Thompson.

Saturday night the saloon and restau-
rant of C. P. Gary was broken into by
burglars who only secured a few pennies
and several plugs of tobacco for their
trouble. They next made a raid on G.
T. Roehm's place adjoining by breaking
a pane of glass in front. Here they got
$2.

John H. Hall met with a very narrow
escape the night of the State street fire.
He had ascended the stairs over War-
ner's store, and was making his way to
the roof, when the floors gave way, and
both, timbers and Hall came tumbling
dowa. Fortunately he escaped serious
injury.

Joe T. Jaoobs who has some 40 head of
Holstein thoroughbreds and grade cattle
will have an auction, May 1, at 2 p. m.
Stockmen from arouo'1 Miohigan and
several from Ohio will be present. The
sale will take place ar his Cherry Vale
(arm. Joe says he has too much business
to bother with cattle.

One of the biggest improvements made
on Main street in a long time, will be
commenced in July. It will be the re-
modeling of the store now occupied bj
Blitz & Langsdorf, and when finished
they will have one of the finest busiue-f>
places in the state, Spier a Detroit
architect furnishes the plans and speci-
fications

Among the political achievements was
the election of S. W. Beakes, of the Ann
Arbor Argua, as mayor of the university
city. Mr. Beakes was the former pro-
prietor of the Record here, and has a
host of friends ready to congratulate him
on his political preferment, tie will
be found thoroughly competent, and will
honor the position.—Our old friend
Horatio Burch, was elected Supervisor
up at Manchester last week, but it wasn't
a new thing for mm for be has been
Supervisor for these i w i y year-. Man-
chester is the only place in tbi- district
where the Greenback parts keeps its flag
flying.—Adrien Press.

Peterson's Magazine fnr May is at
hand, and its content* are varied enough
to suit the most fastidious taste. "IV-
tersou" is always so fresh and bright,
that onemiirht think it still in its teens, in-
stead of almoxt ready to celebrate lteBemi-
centenuial. Old subscribers always look
ou it as a friend that cannot be dispens-
ed with, and new ouea never fail to
regret that they have not long before
made its acquaintance. Capital stories
and poetry are the rule, not the except-
ion, and, together with its supeib stee -
plate and other illustrations, mi'ke the
contents of each month a rich treat. In
all matters of dress, toilet, and needle-
work, "Peterson" designs and suggestions
are fresh and vovel, and its practical
bints to housewives are always trust-
worthy. Our lady readers should all
take thin magazine. Terms only Two
Dollars a year. Addres Pe-erf on's Mag-
azine, Philadelphia, Pa.

vivid enough to make suoli a iask feasable.
Mr. Downing's equipment lor the role
of Spartacus is evident and adequate,
lie lias a commanding physique, a deep,
penetrating voice, and a large fund of
dramatic power, which, if not always
coutr lied with mathematical precision,
ia still employed with imposing effect.
The libre of the character as drawn or
Or Bird is not fiue enough to admit of
anything like Mistniued sympathetic
treatment Mr. Dowiug with oorrect
ii,sunlit (I.H'S not attempt it. He makes
ot opartuflua enfleutiall. a man of brawn,
not without feeling to be sure, but
wbo.'e emotio s are elemental in their
nature uuu scope. It is not necessary
to review iu detail the highly strung
scenes allotted to Spartacus. It is more
satisfying to be able to pronounce the
impersonation consistent and effective
throughout, and it was so regarded by
the audience who repeatedly summoned
Mr. Downing to the footlights in the
oourse of the evening, including an en-
thusiastic recall after the last curtain—
an honor seldom oonferred in local play-
houses. Sp rial attention is given to
the pi rformanoe as a production, and a
number of superb scenes including the
public square adjoining the senate, the
gladiatorial arena, tbe fields of Campana
and the prsetor's tent, add to the charm
of the play. The costumes and accesso-
ries are also elaborate—BuBulo Press
At the grand, Thursday evening April
26.

THEY jl OLD THE STOCKS.

List of Shareholders of Dunks Outside
ol Aun Arbor.

Below will be found the names of stock-
holders, and the number of shares each
one holds.

FIRST NATIONAL OF YPSILANTI.

D. I. Quirk 261>4; Helen C. Swift 241V;
Alice P. Uhl 6u; Edwin F. Uul 37J^,
Chas. King 3l); Clark S.Wortley 20; Ad-
e.ineM. HumphiJl 20: S. K. FolJett 20;
Est. ofL A. Barnes 10; S H. Dodge 10;
Philander Fletcher 10; Wm. Willard lo;
Josephine ll Cutcheou 10- Lucy A. H.
Chilits 5; Robt. P. CI irk 5.

PEOPLES' BANK OF MANCHESTER.

S. S. Watkins 100; J. L. Spafard 20;
Joseph Mo.Yltthon 50; J. D. Ccvert 80;
Frank Spafard 4o; Fred Valentine 35;
•losephiue E. Hall lOj Ezra R. Palmer 15;
Jaue Kiugsle> 10; Sidney tv Clarkeou
40; Emma S. W (Jlarksou 30; Mrs A. K.
Calkius2i; M Wratkius5; s. K. Jayus 40;
F. Freeman2>; Maria S. 8pafard 10; My-
ru S. v-pafard 10; FreU E. Spafard 10.

CHELSKA SAVINGS BANK.

Samuel G Ives, 50; Mary D. Ives, 9;
Johu R. Gates, 40; Wood & Knapp, 20;
Harmon S. Holmes, 10, Frank P. Glazier,
10; George P. Glazier, 240; Thomas S.
Sears, 60; Luther James, 50; Aaron T.
Gorton, 20.

Randolph Rogers.

J. K. Scripps in the last Detroit Sun-
day News had the following to say of an
old Auu Arbor boy.

I visited the studio of Randolph
Rogers, the American sculptor. Mr.
Rogers, as is well known, regards himself
as a Miohigander. He was born in
western New York, 63 years ago, and
when eight years old removed with his
parents to the then new territory of
Michigan. The family settled in Ann
Arbor, and there young Kogeis spent the
next 10 years of his life. Then he went
tojNew York and became a clerk in a
mercantile house, where he remained for
three years. All this time he had an
inteuse yearning to become an artist,
aud at length—in 1848—succeeded in
seouring sufficient means to take him to
Florence. He entered himself as a stu-
dent at the academy of fine arts in that
city, and in due time completed his
course of study, passing his examination
with the highest honors. Then he settled
in Rome, where he has resided for the
past 37 years. His first great achieve-
ment was a beautiful statue of Ruth.
Later he produoed Nydia, the blind girl
of Pompeii, ot which connoisseurs have
never yet grown tired, and a great num-
ber of replicas have been sold. His last
important work, completed about five
>eura ago, was oue very similar in char-
acter t ' Nvilia, aud is entitled the Lout
Pieiad. Of tula there are three copies in
Aiiiei lea--i). e in Galifuruia oue at Cor-
nell u ivenjit) ami one iu Ph ladelphia.
There l- a very beautiful replica now in
the studio awaitiug purchase, by some
generous Detioiter for presentation to
the museum of art. The price is $4,000,
aud it would be a woithy beginning for
the collection of statuary which some
day, it n hoped, the museum will be the
possessor ot. It will be rtmemuered
tmit Randolph Rogers « as the desiguer
of our soldiers' mjuuiueut in Detroit,
aud also ot se end important works in
Washington, including the great brouze
doors of the capitol. That he stands
very high as an artist, is evidenced by
his being appoiuted one of the professors
u! the academy ol St. Luke, a rare honor
lor a foreigner. Five )ear» ago Air.
Rogers Buffered a Btroke of paralysis,
winch destroyed the u.-e of his right arm
aud so afiected his utterance that it is
ex eediugly difficult to couver e with
him. ihis, of course, teimiu ted his
HUtlVe Career as au artist, ..lid he lias sin. P
bteu gradual!* winding up his bilsiuesg
(illai[M. He is a brother of -Moses Rogers
of AUU Arbor.

Estate Transfers.

We have so much to advertise we
hirdly know where to begin. Every
Stock is putting on Spring toggery and
showing new choice things that you
should see. We have just opeued the

following:

One oase Manchester Cashmeres 32
pieces twenty-eight inohes wide

which we sell at 12% cents
per yard.

One oase of fine
others at 75 ceute
50 cents.

Serge being sold by
per yard, our price

One case Sebastopols, being sold at
75c to 81.00 per yard. Our price 60
oeuU.

An entire line of Lupin's celebrated
French Black goods, bought from an
Overloaded Importer at our own
price. These are worth at least $1.00
per yard. Our price 70 cents.

A full line of Lupin's & Priestley's all
wool aud Silk warp Henriettas at prices
whioh we cannot duplicate to purchasers.

We have the newest novelties in braid
trimmings, beaded goods, Moire Silks,
etc., to match our dre»s goods.

2,500 yds. white India linen and
Victoria lawns in remnants, at 15 and 21
rents per yard worth more than double
the money.

A D«W line of Swiss and Pique Flouuo-
ingi Extia value in Fancy White
Goods. Our Parasol opening next
week.

Mack & Schmid.
One point of difference between •

timid child and • shipwrecked sailor i<
that one olingf to its ma and the other
to it* spar.

Brown Chi.iese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stuck Pattern with us and can he "ad in aep

aratf pieces as well as Nets and matci.eU
forye»rjt« mun« a" readily aa

White Ware.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

GREETING ?
Wo come before the people with

the largest and FINEST STOCK

OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely coo numerous to menMon for the out-
fltingortrie flnedre-sera AnH a-" we h«ve the
services of one of the t)e«» our.ters, and als<» our
c a t ra iker< are amonit t( ie hear, eniblt** un 10
lleasr the m «t a;lnon I'IIC rtres-°ers. No » all
we tiave to -<ay U corae <n a-id «re will *ru«rantuf
you the lowest prices In th- state for Orst-claB.-
goo&i. No trouble to &how goods.

Rememberthe place, No. 6 East
Huron Stroat, four door's west ol
the Cook House

W . C . B IRCHFIELD.

CITIZENS OF WASHTENAW COUNTY.
I have bought the interest of John J. Koch in the

Furniture Business
of Kooh & Haller, with the intention of carrying on the business at the same place

with full as large an assortment of goods as the old firm ever carried. I shall
make an effort to always have on hand

THE BIST ASSORTMENT,
and latest designs of Bedroom, Parlor, Dining, Library and Office Furniture,

and Especially for this Spring Trade my Stook is most oomplete and
certainly will enable anyone to make a Suitable Selection. I also

in all kinds of wood, special patterns of Desks, Bookcases, Cabinets, Tables
Mantels, Dressers and Chiffoniers and will guarantee Satisfaction.

Manufacturing

I?aa?lo:i? GrooocLs Uy£;ysel±,
I em prepared to fill any desired style of SOFA, ROCKER, EASY

RECEPTION CHAIRS.
or

I oarry an extensive line of TURCOMANS, MADRAS. TAPESTRY
CRETE, SILK and LACE CURTAINS. For the accommodation

of my oustomers,

_Re-pa±2r±XLg o f ZF-ixzrxiiijixx*©
of all kinds will be attended to with care. Hoping to receive a share of your kind

patronage I remain Respectfully,

MARTIN HALLER,
Successor to Koch & Haller,

52 South Main & 4 W. Liberty Streets, Ann Arbor Mich.

D. W. AMSDEN
Of the late firm of Collins k Amaden is

doing business alone at the old
Stand,

No. 33 EAST HURON ST.,

Where he will be pleased to receive calls
from all old customers and as many

new ones as want

FEED, BALED HAY AND STRAW,

COAL AND WOOD.

I also keep Linseed Oil Meal, an
excellent feed for stock of any kind.

LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

JUST Opened by

HIRAM KITREDGE,

In t!ie rear ol the Duffy Block on

Marriage License*.

Marriage licenses have been issued by
oounty clerk llowlett >ince tbe last num-
ber of THE DEMOCRAT, to the follow-
ing couples:

NiMI RK8IDIK0E. Aim.

Geo. A. Craig, Ann Arbor, 23
Kittle Lane, Ann Arbor, 23
Gust Sohenk, Freedom 26
Hannah Redan, Freedom 23
Daniel E. Hoy, Scio 30
Nettie Greening, Lyndon, 25
Ohas. L. Carter, Toledo 24
Mary H. Soott, Ann Arbor, 23
Henry J. Hermann, Ypsilanti 21
Minnie H. Plough, Delhi Mills 18
Achel Hale, Salem 38
Ida Cole. Salem 25
Daniel O'Brien, Augusta, 26
Jennie (Jonners, Superior 24
Gustave Lindeman, Lodi 30
Elizabeth Walz, Lodi 30

Downing's "Spartacus."

Robert Downing, an effective actor of
ripe experience, made his tirst stellar ap-
pearance on local boards at the Academy
ot music in the title role of Dr. Bird's
thrilling old tragedy "Spartacus, the
Gladiator." Mr. Downing was last
seen here with Joseph Jefferson some
two or three seasons ago. In previous
years he had been associated with prom-
inent American actors, among others,
with Miss Mary Anderson as whose
leading support he won distinction.
Last season he determined to test his
powers at the head of a company, and
his success since has been altogether en-
couraging and gratifying. l a reviving
Mr. Bird's stirring play, Mr. Downing
showed at least artistic tact It is true
the tragedy belongs to tbe formal, decla-
matory ischool of dramaiio writing, but
it.t strong central figure has always
appealed with peculiar fascination to
in-torn of heroic mould. Edwin Forrest
made the play famous mnl John Mi-Onl-
IUIIK i ptrpetnateil its po| ulun y. It IN
nut uecteaury to compute .Mr L>owuiug

I with his predecewors, even want memory

Emma 8., and P. J. Decker to Joseph
K. luitle, Ypsilauti, $100.

Frauois V Watkins and wife to Emma
V. Dwelle, Sharon, » 4 0JU.

Jno. Quigl••}-, by V II. Richmond exec-
utor, of Patrick Gordon, Morthfield, $4,-
5u3.J7.

Wm. H. Druse to Marv LoiB pfeifle,
York, 83,910.

Martin Britenbacb (by sheriff) to Cath-
arine Bntenbach, Lyndon, $1,245.

Charles E. Setts to Wm. W. Remnant.
Chelsea, $1,000.

Sylvia A. J. Van Wormer, to Gabriel L
Van Wormer, Ypsilauti city, $1,000.

David S. Alvord to Jay Everett, Man-
ohester, 32,015.

Peter Former to Jay Everett, Sharon,
$2,600.

Elena March (by adm.) to Gottlob Na-
gel, Scio, 8(550.

Thos. March to Gottlob Nagel, Soio.
$2,400.

Jesse Ewers (by adm.) to Geo. O. Moore,
Augusta, $675.

Geo. C Moore to Farnsly Homer, Au-
gusta, $2,675.

Louisa Kimmel to Fred. W. Kimmel,
Sylvan, $6,000.

Wm. E. Hutzel to Chas. E. Hutrel,
Lodi, 81,800.

Jos. F. Webber to U. T. Morton, oity,
$2 500.

Wm. Cobb to Thos. Birkett, Dexter,
$300.

A. Birk (by admr.) to Frank Marks,
city, 8425.

U. Stabler to Fred Stabler, city, 81,600
J.Wei 1& Bros, to Herzmann &Lauben-

gayer, city, $1,000.
Fred Manner to David Schneider, Scio,

8600.
Jacob F. Stabler to John C. Schmid,

Lodi, 85,745.
Mack & Schraid to Mary C. Whiling,

Freedom, $3,840.43.
Harriet B. R Price, to Chas. E. Sam-

sou, Ypsilauti oity, $7uo.
Huldah Cook to Seth C. Randall, city

$1.9UO.
Seth C. Randall to O. L. Matthews,

city, $065.
Mary Jane Johnson (by admin) to Ueo.

Rosser, Dexttr village $500.
Jno. M. Bobili to Ernst Elsasser, Sa-

line $3,833.
Marion \J. Lawrence to Jeremiah Pat-

ton, Ypmlunti city $400.
M)o\ E B.riMo'ihos. G Burlingame,

A n n AriM. i , ;jG 0

'limn U. KiirliKi aae 10 Ueo. M. Burd,
i A u u Ai'Our,

Ann Street.

Ample accommodations tor 75

Horses.

Patronage Solicited.

H.LAUSENCAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
In Pints and Quarts and

delivered toanvpart of the

Cit%> Free of Cha

Corner of Detroit and Catharine

Streets, or leave orders at the Post

office.

ANN ARBOR.

H. KITREDGE.

- - - MICH.

JOHN MUEHLIG.

CEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Varmcrs' Fend Barn.

In the rear of the Arlington Honse,

(Torner Fourth and Ann Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable Telephone Connection.

The Cit-

There is no garment so useful as a

Spring Overcoat.
would call special attention to our immense stock

of these goods at prices from

$5.00 to $20.00.
We have never shown such a line

inspect. In the
before. Call and

HAT LINE
we lead all cOmpeti ors.

See our dollar and a half Derby. Other dealers
are getting for the same hat $2.OO & $2.25.

J. T. M s k Co,
27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

I can

Palace Grocery
I have just received a fresh new st<> k of

Canned
Both Foreign and Domestic, wlilc1,

sell at GREAT U A B U A I N S . My

Fine Teas and Coffees
/.RE UNEXCELLED.

I nave the rinest and mort compute stock of
STUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

aud >TAND

m, .A. :MI IF s
of any one In the county. Also a large line of

Crocker, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Come and purchase while the selection is corn-
plate and convince yourselves that I give the
BEST BAKUAINS of any other store iu Ann
Arbor.

3O Bars of Soap for SI .OO.
FRED T. STIMSON.

No. 9 North Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich

The Palace Livery
— THE —

Finest aid Best Turnouts
IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone No. 31.

Please Notice.
The Hangsterfer Ice Co., will furnish

Ice delivered to any part of the city for

the Season of 1888.

23 lbj daily except Smdays $100 per month.

" " 4 times per w eek "1.75 " "

" '• 3 "1.50 "

" " 2 "100 "

Hotels, Restnnrants, Butchers etc, will
be furnished by the ton or huodred.

Company Established 1875.

E.V. HANGSTERFER,
MANAGER.

Office No. 28, S. Main Street.

WliRNER & BRENNER
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINE OF FRESH

CERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGAKS and SPICES. We also
carry a full line of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

ADELINA PATT1,
CLARA LOUISE KELLOCC,
E TELKA GERSTER,
SOFiA SCALCHI,
HOPE GLENN,
MARIE MA RIM ON,
EV1MATHUR3BY,
EMILIE AMBRE,
ITAU>CAMPAN£NI,
LUIGI RAVELLI,
ANTONIO F. GALASSI,

CHRISTINE MLSSON,
EMMA ABBOTT,
ALWINA VALLEHI,
MARIE ROSE,
ZELDA SEGUIN.
MME Lv BLACHE,
FANNY KELLOGG,
SIGNOR BRIGN'OLI.
MAURICE SIR \KO CII,
ALFRICD H PEASE,
GIUSEPl'PE DEL PLENTE,

HAVE USED AND ENDORSED THE

AB being absolutely the best

If you contemplate buying a
', i» the experience of any of

hese famous artists any value 10 | T D V
-ou? They all recommend ( . ' '* ' • •

For Both Hard and Soft Coal call
on

M. STAEBLER,
NO. 11 WEST WASHINGTON

Telephone No. 8.
ST.

ROOMS

No. 35 South Main Street over
A. L. Noble's store.

61 South Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
I have discontinued my repair shop

above the clothing store of A. L.

Noble and have entered the furniture

Establishment of Martin Haller [late

firm Koch & Haller] at 52 S. Main and

4 W. Liberty streets, where I shall be

glad to meet all my old friends and

patrons, as my position now will BO

enable me to give better satisfaction

than ever before.

Respectfully,

JOE MARTIN.

Ana Arbor, March 28, 1888.

HENRY RICHARDS.
Dealer in all Kinds of

Hardwood Lumber
Fence Posts, eto. Also all kinds ol

Stove and Cord wood. Terms cash. ]
am abo agent for the celebrated

CHAMPION

BINDKRS &> MOWERS.

And keep a full assortment of extras
for the same.

No. 9 Detroit street,
Ann Arbor Mich

RINSEY 4 SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything >n the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

CasItL Prices
And can sell at Low Figures. The large In-

voice of Teas th«v huy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargain*

They Roast their own Coffees every week, an

I none but, rime articles are used.
Their Baker}" turns out excellent Bread.Cakef

and Cracker*. Call and w e them.

UPRIGHT rilHIFORTE
in the World.

And you will
our example.

[HAINE3 BROS.1 UPRIGHT!
ONEI BUY ONEj

not only be pleased but will advise your frieuds to follow

LEW H. CLEMENT,
Musical. Sole Agt.Dealer In everything

38 South Main Street, Ann Arbor Mieli.

W SORG MIJTISU Co.,
Have reopend the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's

and are ready to do

AHY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging:, Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc.
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Class,

t

ALBERT SORC,
NOP. 26 & 28 East WnshiDffton Street, -

Manager.
Ann Arlior Mich.

THE JEWELER,
CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF

SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY, etc.

SPECTACLES
— AND—

•GLASSES,
Poor Glasses will ruin your eyes. Buy none but the

best. Thi.se ure fie ones sold by

ARNOLD.
No. 36 Sown Main Street, - - - - Ann Arbor, Mich,



C. H. MILLEN

I N S U R A N C E A G E N T .
No, 4 South Main St., Ann Ai'nor.
The oldest H«e:icy iu the city. Kst;il>

hshoil n r^narter of a century. Represent-
ing the Following Hrst-dlns* companies
Home Ins. Co. of s . S $7.,MM,ILH
Contlnentivl Ins, '.!.>. of N Y 4,2VI,» 8
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y 1,785,588
Qirard Ins Co. of IMiiliv 1,184.488
Orient [us. Co. of Hartford 1.1." ,,_•.'
Commercial Union of London 12,.100,000
Liverpool. London and Globe 88,000,000

Iiute* tow. Lome* liberally adjusted and
promptly puiil. ' • " MILLBSN.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ks*p5 a First-class

MEAT MARKET !
Dealer in all kind* of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who have no liberally patron-

ted me in the past. I alao cordially •ollcittrade
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,

Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, -Mich

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Orfraiized 1S69 un ier the General Banking Law
of this state has now, including capital Stock,
etc.. etc.,

OVER $300,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians. Trustees, Ladies
and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits ttnd do business

Interest is Allowed on AH Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bauK, and interest compounded serai-anmi-
ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to

S5.OOO.
Secured by Unincambered Real Estate and oilier
good securities.

DIRECTORS-Chrhtain Mack, \V. 'W. Wines,
W. W. Harrmian, William Deuble, David Rlnsey,
Daniel Hiscock and W. H. Smith.

OFFICERS-Christian Mack, President. W,
W. Wines, Vice-President: C. K. Hi-cnck,

Casher.

Fred. Brown !

AT CLAKKEN'S OLD PXAOB.

a.:n.cL

EOT LDMCH EVERY M I .
EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street

—DEAiBBS IK—

Drug-*,
Medicines,

Chemicals,
Dye Stuflfe,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Pm Wines a i Liprs!
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

physicians, Chemists, Schools, e t c , with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical Ulaasware, Porcalsia Ware, Pur*
Seacents, eta

Physicians' Presoriptlens Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO UPPER MICHIGAN
and the Iron and Copper Reelona of Lake Su-
perior. Traversing a Urritory unequa led for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
Double Dally Train Service between St. Ignace

and Houghton without change of cars.
WAQNER SLEEPING CO ACHE J attached to

all Night Trains.
OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS on all Day

Trains.
The only all Rail Route to SAULT STE. MARIE.

Tickets over this route are on sale at all prin-
cipal ticket offices. Full information as to rates,
etc.. copies of maps and folders will be furnished
upon application to

E.W.ALLEN.
den. Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Marquette Mich

MICHIGAN
- C E N T R A L

TIME TABLE, NOV. 20, 1887.
Standard Time.

Chicago... -Xv.
Kdamazoo....
Battle Creek...

Jack«on.....Ar.
Ann Arbor
Detroit _Ar

Bt. Thomas Ar

Falls View
buffalo Ar

A. M.
6.S0

A, U
3.15
4.33
6.00

9.00
1.50
•2.27

4.20
6.30
6.45

11.05
A. M.

8.3S

4.40
9.50

7.81

9.15
10.8;
H.5C
P. H

P . M.
8.15

12 33
1.23

3.15
4.35
6.00

9.10
2.27
3.18

4.60
ti.08
7.30

P. H.
9.50 8.80
1.1'
2.40 8.05

"OINO WEST.

Buffalo L.

Niagara Falls
St. Thomas...

Detroit Lv.

M.nn Arbor.-...

j Jackson.. ._Ar

BatUe Creek..
K»l»matoo._..
Chicago Ar

7.00
8.18

9.45

11.20

12.17
5.40

Si

11.30
A . M .

12.45

9.10| 4.00
10.30 5.30

11.35 7.10

U S

1.60
6.40

8.52

9.45

6
•a 8

4.45
10.20

10 00

110

8.00
9.12

10 52

A.M.
12.18
1.20
J.00

BT JAMES W1IITCOMT1 IIIT.EV.

Id man never had mucli to say,
'Ceptln' to Jim—

And Jim was the wildest boy he had—
And the ( Id man es' wrapped up In blml

•sever heerl him speak but once
r twice in my l i fe -and the fust time was

Vhen the army broke out, and Jim ho went,
n Old man buckin' him, fer three

months—
\nd all at 1 heerdthe Old man say
iVas, ]es' as we turne I to start away—

"Well, good-ty Jim:
Take keer of yourse'fl"

Peaivcl-like, ho was more satisfied
.'es'lookin" at .Mm
ml likin' him all to hissef-like, sco?
'Cause ho was jes' wrapped up In him!

md over and over 1 mind the day
'he Old man con.e an I stood round in tho

way
Vliile we was drillin", a-watchin Jim—
\ nd down at the deepot a-heerin' him say—

Well, Rood-by, Jim:
Take keer of yourso"f!"

sever was nothin' about the farm
Disting'ished Jim
elghbora all ust to wonder why
The Old man 'peared wrapped up in him;

iut when Capt. liiggler, he writ back
At .Mm was the bravest boy we had
n the wholedernrigiment, whiteer black,

\ n d his fightin' good as his larmin' bad —
At he had led. With a bullet clean
Sored through his thigh, and carried tho

flag
hrough the bloodiest battle you ever seen-

The Old man wound up a letter to him
At Cap, read to us, 'at said, '-Tell Jim

(iood-by;
And take keer of hisse'f."

im come back ;es ' long enough,
To take the whim

At he'd like to go back in calvery—
And the Old man jes' wrapped up in him

Jim lowed 'at he'd had sich luck afore,
iuessed he'd tackle her three years more.
Vnd the Old man jjive him a colt he'd raised
And followed him over to Camp Hen Wade,
And laid around fer a week er so,
Vatchin' Jim on dress-parade—
Tel finally lie rid away,

And last he lieerd was the Old man say—
"Well; good-by, Jim:

Take keer of yourse'f I"

["uk the papers, the Old man did,
A-watchin' fer Jim—

Tully believin' he'd make his mark
Some way—jes' wrapped up in him!

And many a time the word 'u'd come
At stirred him up like the tap of a drum,

At Petersburg, fer Instance, where
Im rid right into their canons there,

And tuk 'e ii, and p In ted 'em I," other way
\nd socked it home to the boys in gray,
As they skooted fer timber, and on and on—

im a lieutenant and one arm gone.
And the old man's words in his mind all day

"Well; good-bye, .Jim:
Take keer of yourse'f I"

Chink (f a private now, perhaps,
We'll say like Jim,

Afs dumb clear up to the shoulder-straps
And the Old man jest wrapped up in him!

Dhinkof him—with the war plum'through
And the glorious old licd-White-and-lilue
Y-laughin' the news down over Jim
\nd the Old man, bendin' over him— •
The surgeon turn in' away with tears
At hadn't leaked fer years and years—

As the hand of the dyin' boy clung to
lis father's, the old voice in his ears, —

"Well; good-bye, Jim:
Take keer of yourse'f I"

—The Century.
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The New York Express, a fast train leaves Ch!
sago at 8.10 Kalmmzoo 6.58; Battle Creek, 7.33
Jackson, 8.49, Ann Arbor, 9 45; arriving In De-
troit at 10.45 P. M. The C hicago Express, a
fast train leaves Detroit at 1.30 p m. Ann Ar
berS.32; Battle Creek, 4,40 ; Kalamazoo, S.1S
Chicago, 9.30.
•Sunday exceptcd. JSaturday & Sunday excepte
rDaily.
O. W. BnooLM. H. W. HAYES.
Q. t. <* 2. A.. Chicago. \AuL Ann Arbor.

THE OLD MAN AND JIM. cordially with rre,w, he put himself pur-
posely in a part of the room that she
must pass: but though sh i -aid good-
night to several people in the room, sho
took not tho slightest notice of him,
and passed out of the room without
favoring him with a single glance.

lie followed immediately and overtook
her in the great hall.

"Margaret " he commenced implor-
ingly, "why do you torture me liko
this? At least let me explain—give mo
an interview, if it is only half an hour.
1 bee it I demand it."

"By what right do you demand i t ? '
she queried, looking at him with a bril-
liant shy smile.

"By the risrht of my love for you" he
answered hoarsely.

"Pshaw!" she made a movement of
scorn and contempt with her slender
hands.

"Yon don't believe in it?" ho ex-
claimed.

"Certainly I do not believe in that
which does not exist —which never did
exist."

"You wrong me!"' he cried passion-
atel .

"How absurd of \ou to say that to
me!" and s\w, smiled again, and this
timo the smile was full of amusement

"It is not. I will explain only lis-
ten," ia\ ing a detaining hand on her
soft white draperies.

"I cannot now,' with a pettish move-
ment that twitched the dress out of his
grasp.

"Then give me a few minutes private-
ly. Say at what time to-morrow you
will seo me""

•'At no time," she answered sternly
and decidedly. "1 was engaged to at-
tend your uncle. Thank Heaven I have
no engagement with his nephew!" and
turning away with a look of unutterable
scorn, she went slowly up the great oak
staircase leaving Jack at the foot gaz-
ing after her with a wistful longing and
regret in his eyes.

THE GOVERNESS.
BY J. E.

CHAPTER V (OONTXKUBD).

T he next day Dorothy was to have a
loliday, and so she kept closely to her
room and e:ave way to melancholy
houghts; so when sho went to Mr.

Norbury, he saw she looked tired and
white—almost as white as the pretty
ace trimmed muslin gown she wore,

and ho asked her what was the matter;
rat she answered evasively, and he let
ier go soon, out of pity, thinking she
lad a headache.

The men were few and far between,
and the women yawning and (Uslrait,
and bored when sho went into the
drawing room that night, so she went
without hesitation to the piano and be-

n singing ' Golden Love."
As the rich tones filled the room the

men came dropping in, Paul Drew first
and eagerly, then some young curates,
and then Jack Norbury.

Miss Langdon, seated near the door,
nviled him by a sweet smile to come

and sit by her, but he ignored the invi-
tation and stood behind the singer,
regarding the back of her shapely head
utently and listening to the notes that
wousrht back memories of other days.

When the song was concluded she
rose, and, turning, met his eyes full,
("or an instant he started, and the dusky
color rose in a flood even to his brow;
,hen he came, forward ;.nd said quietly:

"Good evening Miss Crowe."
"Good evening," she responded icily,

>retending not to seo his eager out-
stretched hand, which ho drew back
quickly, while his eye-; regained fixed
to hers that regarded him coldly and
calmly, as they might any stranger or
mere acquaintance.

"I did not know you wore here."
"Indeed "
" l e s . It never struck me you were

;he singer last night, though your voice
seemed familiar; it was only just now
;hat it began to dawn on me who you
were."

He spoke in low tones that reached
only her ears, and he changed co'or
more than once as she raised her
eyebrows and continue \ to regard him
with a stare of cool and surprised
wonder.

"Margaret-Miss Crcwo, won't you
knowme?" heimplored in husky tones.
"Have ;. o i forgotten "

"[ never forget," sliu answered coldly
and haughtily, i nd tl en turning to
Captain Drew with a fmile that lit up
her face like a gleam of sunshine and
softened t i e beant ful sapphire eyes,
-In-..-aid: "Will )Oi show me those
jngravings you s oke ofP"

"With plcasuie " lie responded readi-
y, and ottering his aim. thev' strolled
through the curtained archway at the
nd to a sort of little boudoir, and he
wrought chairs to tho table, and, open-
ng a book, began expatiating on the
Deauties it contained, while Jack
watched them from afar with miserable
jealous eyes, and Ada Langdon watched
jim, and at least two people in the
room were supremely unl appy and dis-
ontented with themselves and evcry-

oody else.
"That looks like a case," observed

the squire, nodding after Drew and
Meg

"Ye?," agreed Mrs. Morton blandly;
lie is evidently much struck with Miss
Crowe's appearance; I thought he ad-
mired Miss Langdon."

"So did 1. But the white filly"—
meaning Meg—' is far the handsomer
animal of the two."

"Yes, certainly," agreed tho widow,
hardly well pleased, however, by his
horsey terms that S acked so strongly
of the stable.

"Where did you pick your companion
up?"

"She is Dorothy's governess," cor-
rected the lady in a stately manner."

•'Oh, I see."1

"She was living with Mr. Locksley
and his sister, and when lie married
again the second wife, objected to her,
and so she left, and he told us about
her."

"I seo. No doubt the lady was jealous
of so much beauty."

"Very likely," responded the widow
amiably.

She did not in the lea^t mind what ho
said in praise of other women since he
had asked her to become Mrs. Maiden
ere the year was out.

Meanwhile Jack continued to watch
the pair iu the boudoir intently, and
when he saw her rise and shake hands

CHAPTER VI.
The following afternoon Miss Crewe

appeared on the tennis-lawn, racket in
hand, attired in a most becoming cos-
tume of scarlet and white, that even
Ada Langdon was obliged to acknow-
ledge fitted perfectly and looked most
stylish though of inexpensive material.

"It is well to be a governess-com-
panion," she sai'l with a sneer that dis-
figured her pretty piquant face.

"Why?" asked Jack, who stood by
her side a listener.

"Because it seems one can dress well,
and have beautiful flowers," looking at
the knot of white roses at her breast
that iVr. Norbury ha 1 given her; "and
have all the men cluster around one,"
with a jealous glance at I'rew, who was
talking eagerly to her, and was quickly
followed by most of the other young fel-
lows— men bring liko sheep in the
matter of flocking together and follow-
ing one another's e\amplo where a
pretty girl is concerned-

"That is tho bright side of it. Prob-
ably there is a dark," fiercely biting his
lip as he looked at the little comedy
being played on the other side of the
tennis net.

"Miss Crcve has no 'dark s ide , ' "
returned Ada quickly; "she is too taking
for that. See how she attracts your
sex - just as a honey barrel does the
foolish ilics, who get into it and then
can't get out."

"Per.aps these flies" nodding
towards the men opposite, "don't want
to get out of this honey."

"Possibly not, They seem well con-
tent at present. Only the old saw hath
it:

'•We begin love when we will,
And end it when we can."

"That's true, by Jove!" he e'acu-
lated.

"Then—you have been in love?" she
remarked, looking at him curiously.

"Who hasn't'J" he answered jesting-
ly. "But let's begin," and he threw a
ball up and cut at it savagely with his
racket

"You are in a hurry," remarked Ada
wondering why he looked so cross.

" A m i ? "
"Yes; uncommonly so."
"Well," after a pause, with an irate

glance at the dainty figure in white and
starlet, "what's the use use of loitering
away the whole afternoon? We may
as well play as waste tho time."

"Miss Crevve docs not consider sho is
wasting her time," laughed Miss
Langdon spitefully. "She is well em-
ployed, and may land one of the nib-
bling lisli. Those sort of girls have
little modesty, and angle shamelessly
for any man with money. .Just look
how she is smiling up into Captain
Drew's eyes," she went on, for though
she did not care for him, and was bent
on conquering Jack's affections, still
she hated to seo another woman have
the attention paid at her shrine which
she deemed her right. "It is absolute-
ly disgustng! And probably he'll
marry her."

[TO UK (OXT1NTED.]

The Mad Ride of a Cavalry General
The late Governor John S. Marma-

duke of Missouri was 55 years old and
a confirmed b ichelor. During the war
he was a confederate cavalry general
and made a reputation as a dashing
lighter. His soldiers toll th s story of
his leading a charge. All day the gen-
eral's forces had been skirmishing with
the union troops around a town in Mis-
souri; finally the town was entered and
a charge ordered up the main street.
The un on cavalry posted at the other
end of the town gave tho 'rebs' a warm
reception Gen. Marmaduke's horse
was shot from under him He asked a
private to dismount and leaped upon
his horse. The private had a big pair
of saddle bags hung over the rear of his
saddlestufled with sundry merchandise.
Clapping spurs to the horse the general
was soon lhing through the streets at a
rapid pace. v\ omen and children,
those who were brave enough to look
out of the windows, began to yell and
laugh, and the brigade the general was
leading broke forth with loud shouts
and peals of merriment. From both
saddle-bags long strips of ribbon
streamed in the brece and fluttered
about the heads of the horses in the
rear '1 he | ouchea on each side of the
horse were winding out ribbon almost
as rapidly as con uror Hermann un-
winds it from h:s hat. Piece< of ladies'
dress goods alto began to swing out.
He mistook the; shout* for encourage-
ment and continued his wild charge
until he d scovercd the real cause of
the din. The private had arrived in
the town before the general and helped
himself at the dry goods stores to every
thing he could put his handi on The
general used to laugh at the ioko, but
Be said it was used by the federals for
all it was worth during the war

Another Little Pitcher With Big Ears.
The following is said to have been an

actual occurrence one day last week at
the house of ;i certain western senator,
whose little daughter is known for her
brightness anil precocious ways. Sen-
ator ii of Kentucky (both the senators'
names begin with 15, and you may
therefore take vour choice), strolled in,
and while in the aot of raising a glass oi
lemonade to his lips he felt the hostess's
little girl cling to his coat tall, whilo at
the same time sho made an importunate
request to be allowed to look on while
he imbibed the, cooling liquid.

'I don't quite understand,' said the
puzzled senator. May I inquire, my
dear, why \ ou are so interested in the
matter?'

'Oh, yes, cried the ehi'd promptly. 'I
want to see you drink, be ause mamma
says you do it like a sh.'—N.Y. tribune.

One of the ladies j resent at a recent
fancy costume ball in Denver wore adress
of white satin completely covered ovor
w'th copies of a Ii Ml newspaper.

HOME.
There lies a little city in the hills.
White are l:s roots, dim in each dwell-

ing's door,
Ami peace withperfectrest its bosom fills;
There the pure mist, the pily of the sea,
Comes as a white soft hand and reaches

o'er.
And touches its still faee mosl tenderly. .
Unstirred and calm, amid our shifting

years,
Lo! where it lies, far from the clash anil

roar.
With cjulet distance blurred, as if through

tears.
() heart, that prayest so for God to send
Some loving messenger to go before.
And lead the way to where thy longings

end;
Jie sure, be very sure, that soon will come
11 is kindest angel, and through that still

door
Into thy Intinite Love will lead theo home.

—Hebrew Messenger.

NYEON FARMING.
He Sheds a l.iltlo Light on Agricultural

Suhjeets.
Bill Nyo In New York World.

The sec ctary of the Ashfield Farm-
ers' club of Ashfield, Mass., Mr. K. D.
Church, informs me by United States
mail that upon receipt of my favorable
reply I will becomo an honorary mem-
ber of that club, along with George
William Curtis, Prof. TSTorton, Prof.
Stanley Hall of Harvard, and other
wet-browed toilers in the catnip-
infested domain of agriculture.

I take this method of thanking the
Ashfield farmers' club, through its sec-
setary, for the honor thus all so un-
worthily bestowed, and joyfully accept
the honorary membership, with the un-
derstanding, however, that during the
county fair tho solemn duty of deliver-
ing the iinnual address from the judges'
stand, in tonos that will not only ring
down along the corridors of time, but
go thundering threo times around a
half-mile track and be heard above the
rythmic plunk of the hired man who is
trying to scertain, by means of a large
mawl and a thumping machine, how
hard he can strike, shall fall upon Mr.
Curtis or other honorary members of
the club. I have a voice that docs very
well to express endearment, or other
subdued emotions, but it is noteflectivc
at a county fair. Spectators seo the
wonderful play of my features, but they
only hear the low refrain of the
Clydesdale steed, who has a neighsal
voice and wears h:s tail in a Grecian
coi) 1 received $150 once for address-
ing a race track one mile in length on
"1 he Use and A buso of Ensilage as a
Narcotic." I made the gestures, but
the sentiments were those of the four-
ton Perchon charger, Little Medicine
dam Eloquent.

I spoke under a low shed and rather
adverse circumstances. In talking with
the committee afterwards, as I wrapped
up my gestures
and put them back
in the s h a w l
strap, I said that
I f e l t a l m o s t
ashamed to receive
such a price for
the sentiments of
others, but they
said it was all
right. No one ex-
pected to hear an
Agricultural Ad-
dres=. They claim-
ed that it w as
most gene r a l l y
purely spectacular MR. CUUTIS AS A
and so they re- FARMER.

garded my speech as a great success.
I used the same gestures afterwards in
speaking of "The Groat Falling Oil
Among iiare-Back Riders in the Circus-
es of the Present Day.

I would also like to be excused from
any duties as a judge of curly-faced
stock or as umpire of ornamental needlo
|work. After a person has had a fount-
iain pen kicked endwise through his
'chest by the animal to which he has
awarded the prize, and after one has
his features worked up into a giblet
pie by the owner of the animal to whom
he did not award the prize, he does not
ask for public recognition at tho hands
of his fellow-citizens. It is the same in
the matter of ornamental needlework
and gaudy quilts, which goad a man
to drink and death. While I am
proud to belong to a farmers'
club and "change works" with a
hearty, whole-souled ploughman like
CieorgoWilliam Curtis, i hopethatatall
county fairs or other intellectual hand-
to-hand contests between outdoor
orators and other domestic animals I
may bo excused, and that when judges
of inflamed slumber robes and restless
tidies, which roll up and fall over the
floor or adhere to the backs of innocent
people; or still, hard Doric pillow-
shams which do not In any way en-
hance tho .oys of slee >; or beautiful,
pale-blue satin pincushions, which it
would be wicked to put a pin in and
which will therefore ever and forever-
more mock the man who reallv wants a
pin, just as a beautiful match-safe
stands idly through the long vigils of
tho night, year after year, only to
laugh at the man who staggers towards
it and falls up against it and finds it
empty; or like the glorious inkstand
which is so pretty and so fragile that it
stands around with its bands in its
pockets acquiring dust and dead Hies
for centuries, so that when you are in a
hurry you stick your pun into a small
chamber of horrors—I say when the
judges are selected for this depattment
I would rather have my name omitted
from the panel, as 1 have formed.or
expressed an opinion and hare reason-
able doubts and conseentious scruples
which it would require testimony to
remove, and I am not qualified anyway,
and I have beep already placed in
jeopardv once, and thnt is enough.

Mr. Church writes that the club has
taken up, discussed and settled all
points of importance bearing upon

agriculture, from
the tariff up to
the question of
whether or not
turpentine poured
in a cow's ear
ameliorates ' t h e
pangs of hollow

g horn, lie desires
s '"igestions a nd
questions for dis-
cussion. T h a t
shows the club to
tie t ho run z h ly
alive It will soon
be spring, and we

TIRED OF BEING cannot then dis-
JUDOE. cuss these mat-

ters. New' responsibilities will be
added day by day in the way of stock,
and wo will have! to think of names for
them. Would it not b I we 1 before tho
time comes for active farm word to
think out a long list of names before
the littlo strangers arrive? Nothing
serves to lower us in the estimation of
our fellow-farn.ers or the world more
than the frequent altercations between
owners and their hi rid help over what
name they shall give to a weary, wobly
calf who' has inst entered the great
arena of life, full of hopes and aspira
tions perhaps, but otherwise absolutely
empty. 1 et us consider this before
spring fairly opens, so that we may be
•lrepared for anything o this kind."

One more point may properly come
jefore the club at iis next meeting, and
I mention it here because 1 may be so
"usy at Washington Ion king after our
•ther interests that 1 cannot got to the
lnb meetin . I refer to the evident
•hnnge in climate hen; from year to
• car. and its effect upon seeds purchased
of ilorists a. I seedsmen generally.

Twenty years :i<r<> you could plant a
seed according to directions and it
would produce a plant which seemed

to resemble in a general way the pic-
ture or. the outside of tho package.
Now, under the fluctuating influences
of irresponsible isotherms, phlegmatic
springs, rare done June wea'her and
overdone weather in August, I lincl it
almost impossible to produce a plant
or vegetable whish in any way ri seni
blcs its portrait. Is it my fault or tho
fault of the cl'una'e" I wish the club
would take hold of this at its next reg-
ular meeting.

I first noticed the change in the sum
mer of '72, 1 think. 1 purchased a
small package of early Scotch plaid
curled kale, with a beautiful picture on
the outside. It was as good a picture
of Scotch kale as I ever saw". I could
imagine how gay and lighthearted it
was the day before it went up to the
s udio and had its p:cture taken for this
purpose. A short editorial paragraph
under the picturo stated that 1 should
plant it in quick, rich soil, in rows four
inches apart, to a depth of one inch,
cover lightly and then roll. 1 did so.
No farmer of my years enjoys rolling
any better than I do.

In a few weeks the kale came up but
turned out to be a canard, I then waited
two weeks more and other forms of
vegetation made their appearance.
None of them were kale. A small
delegation of bugs which deal mostly
with kale came into tho garden one
day, looked at the picture on the dis-
carded paper, then examined what had
crawled out through the ground and
went away 1 began to fear then that
climatic influences had been at work on
the seeds, but I had not fully given up
all hope.

AS IT IS ADVERTISKD

At first the plants seemed to waver
and hesitate over whether they had bet-
ter be wild parsnips or Lima beans.
Then I concluded that they had de id-
ed to be foliage plants or rheubarb.
But they did not try to live no to their
portraits. Pretty soon I d scovered
that they had no bugs wh:ch seemed
to go with them, and then I knew they
were weeds. Things that are good to
eat always have bugs and worms on
them, while tansa and castor oil go
through life unmolested.

I ordered a new style of gladiole eight
years ago of a man who had his por-
trait in the bow of his seed catalogue
If he succeeds no better in resembling
his portrait than hi'< gladioles did in
resembling theirs, he mu&t be a human
onion whose presence may easily be
detected at a great distance.

Last year 1 planted the seeds of a
watermelon which 1 bought of a New
York seedsman who writes war articles
winters and sells garden seeds in the
spring. The portrait of this watermelon
would tempt most any man to climb a
nine-rail fence in the dead of night and
forget all else in order to drown his
better nature and his nose in its cool
bosom. People come for miles to look
at the picture of this melon and went
away with a pleasant taste in their
mouths.

The plants were a littlo sluggish,
though I planted in hills far apart each
way in a rich, warm loam, enriched by
everything that could make a sincere
watermelon get up and hump itself.
The melons were to be very large in-
deed, with a center like a rose. Ac-
cording to the picture, these melons
generally grew so large and plenty that
most everybody had to put side boards
on the garden fence to keep them from
falling over into other farms and annoy-
ing people who had all the melons
they needed. I fought squash bugs, cut
worms, Hessian li:es chinch bugs, cur-
culio, mange, pip, drought, dropsy,
caterpillars and contumely till the latter
part of August, when a friend from
India came to visit me. I decided to
cut a watermelon in honor of his arriv-
al. When tho proper moment had
arrived and the dinner had progressed
to the point of fruit, the tropical depths
of my garden gave up the!r season's
wealth in the shape of a low-browed
citron about as large and succulent as
a hot ball.

AS IT REAI.I.Y rs.
I have had other similar experiences,

and I think we ought to do something
about it if we can. I have planted the
seed of tho morning glory and the moon
flower, and dreamed at night that my
home looked a florist's advertisement, :
but when leafy June came a bunch ol
Norway oats and a hill of corn were
trying to climb the strings nailed up
for the use, of my non-resident vines. I •
have planted with Bong and laughter
the seeds of the ostensible pansy and
carnation, only in tears to reap the
bachelor's button and the glistening
foliage of the sorghum plant. 1 have
planted in faith and a deep, warm soil,
with pleasing hope in my heart and a
dark-red picture on the outside of the
package only to harvest the low, vul-
gar jimson weed and the night-bloom-
Big bull thistle.

Does the mean temperature or the
average rainfall have an\ thing to do
with it? If statistics are working these
changes they ought to be stopped. For
my own part, however, I am led to
believe that our seedsmen put so much
money into their catalogues that they
do not have anything left to ise in the
purchase of seeds. Good religion and
very fair cookies may bo produced
without tl.e aid of caraway seed, but
you cannot gather nil o, fresh train figs
of thistles or expect much of a seeds-
man whose plants ma e no effort what
ever to resemble their pictures.

The (Mrieh in Captivity.
The ostrich is naturally very timid.

It is easilv tamed and not hard to
naturalize in a semi-tropical region, as \
the experiments on the Pacific coast j
go to show. I hey arc usually good I
natured, but when enraged or frighten-
ed it is just us well to irive them a wide
berth. At Ana cim one of the male
birds became angry with his mate anci
dealt her so furious a blow with his
foot that he killed her.

A horse or dog is an object of great
terror to them. Recently at Kenillworth
a dog ran into OJIC of the inclosures.
At sight of the animal the male became
terribly excited. It ran at tho dog and
tramped it to death, and even then it
was beside itself with fear. It broke
down tho strong fence and escaped into
the open valley and WHS <> t of sight
very quickly. No horse could equal its
speed. Each stride measures twenty
feet. It has a long, swinging ffiit, and
the motion is ver, rapid. The short
wings aid the running. It was some
hours before the runaway was cap-
tured — California ( orrespondeut ir
Cleveland Plain Dealer

AX OPEX LETTER.
Which In More Fully Kxplnlneal liy One

From Rev. .1. Robert*, PiiKtor Flrat
M. E. Churoh. Fremont, Mleb.

Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson. Mich.:
Gentlemen—From the fact that sevornl

remarkable cures by Hibbard's Itheumat-
ic Syrup came under my observation,
among which were those of Rev. J. Berry,
of Morely. and Mrs. Harrington of Al-
toona, 1 recommended Rev. J. Roberts to
have Mis d.iuchter give the remedy a trial.
As 1 expected, it broke up tho disease, as
the following letter explains:

C). C. PKMIIKH'IO.N", Druggist.
O. C. Pemberton:

My daughter Maud has used Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup and Plasters, which you
so strongly recommended her to try for
inflammatory rheumatism. Her limbs
were badly swollen, and the poor girl was
in terrible agony. In the midst of the

fmin, we woun 1 the plasters nbout her
imbs, and, a< a result the swelling was

reduced and sho became ouiot and rested.
Tho Syrup corrected her indigestion,
cleansed the rheumatic poison from her
blood, and she is now able to be around
the house.

Hibbard's Fheumatic Syrup and Flas-
tere are remedies of great merit.

RBV. J. ROBERTS,
Pastor First M. E. Church.

FKI.MOXT, Mich., Oct. 30, 1S87.

The Pittsburg iron and steel mills are
all very active. Two tube works made
N0,CO0 tons of tubes last year.

A Sensible linn
Would use Kemp's Ba'sam for the Throat
and l.ungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Cold?, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all throat and lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has au-
thorized any druggist to give you a sam-
ple bottle freo to convince you of the mer-
it of this groat remedy. Large bottles 5()c.
nnd tl.

A gas vein has just been struck at
Catham, Ont., that yields 700,000 feet per
day.

Moxle Lozenirr*
Break a cold in twenty-four hours, and
prevent one under the most severe ex-
posuro, whilo their use do not render you
more likely to take cold afterwards.
Every woman keeps a few in her reticule
for an emergency. On cold, damp days,
you will see lots of people in the draughts
of street car-!, slipping one on their
tongue. 10 cents a package of thirty-sis:.
Druggists everywhere. •

Moxio Nerve Food Co., Lowell, Mass.,
Prop's.

'I'lit- Old Silver Spoon.
How fresh in my mind are the days of my

sickness,
When I tossed me in pain all fevered and

sore;
The burning, the nausea, the sinking and

weakness.
And even the old spoon that my medi-

cine bore.
The old silver spoon, the family spoon,
The sick-chamber spoon that my medi-

cine bore.
How loth were my fever-parched lips to

receive it,
How nauseous the stud that it bore to

my tongue.
And the pain at my inwards, Oh, naught

could relieve it.
Though tears of disgust from my eye-

balls it wrung.
The old silver spoon, tho medicine

spoon,
How awful the stuff that it left on my

tongue.
Such is the effect of nauseous, griping

medicines which make the sick-room a
memory of horror. Dr. Pierco's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets, on the contrary, are
small, sugar-coated, easy to take, purely
vegetable and perfectly effective. 25cents
a bottle. .

Last year 24,000 miners and mine labor-
ers mined ¥11,000,000 worth of coal in the
state of Ohio.

"Don't Marry Him!"
"He is such a fickle, inconstant fellow,

you will never be happy with him," said
Esther's friends when they heard of her
engagement to a young man who bore the
reputation of being a sad fHrt. Esther,
however, knew that her lover had good
qualities, and sho was willing to take the
risk. Iu nine case-- out of ten it would
have proved a mistake; but Esther was an
uncommon girl and to everyone's surprise
Fred, made a inodtl husband. How was
it' Well, Esther had a cheerful, snnny
temper and a great deal of tact. Then she
enjoyed perfect health and was always so
sweet, neat and wholesome that Fred,
found his own home most pleasant, and
his own wife more agreeable than any
oiler being. As the year passed and he
saw other women of Esther's age grow
sickly, faded anil querulous, he realized
more and more that he had "a jewel of a
wife." Good health was half the secret of
Esther's success. She retained her vitality
and good looks because she warded off
feminine weaknesses and ailments by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

The Scotcli steel masters are introducing
Russian Polish labor, which is paid 50 cents
per day.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dis-
gusting everybody, but use Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy.

Eight strikes out of every ten in the
western mining region are due to disa-
greements over mining rates,

Npcclul I .nnd E ' \ ' I l r i lnns.
On April 24th. May Hh nm\ 2M, and

June 5th, 1S88, the ''Burlington Route," C.
B. & Q. R. R,, will run Special Land Ex-
cursions from Chicago, Peoria, St. Louis
and all stations on its line to points in
Nebraska, Kansas. Minnesota and Dakota,
and to points in Colorado east of and in-
cluding Akron and Sterling on the U. P.
R'y, at greatly reduced rates. This will
afford bome-seekers, land buyers and
others an excellent opportunity for the
inspection of the fertile country of cen-
tral, north-western and south-western
Nebraska and north-western Kansas,
reached by tho new extensions of the
Burlington & Missouri P.iver R. R. in Ne-
braska. Also, to v i i t the rich agricul-
tural districts of Dakota and Minnesota
reached by the Burlington Route. A
great reduction in rates will also be made
to Texas, New Mexico, Tennessee, Mississ-
ippi, Alabama. Louisiana, and Arkansas
points on April 34th. May 8th and 22d, and
June 5th, 1S-S8. Tickets good for SO days
to Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Minnesota
and Dakota points; and to all other states
mentioned, 60 days. Liberal ntop-over
privileges will be accorded passengers be-
yond terminal points of this line. For
tickets, general or further information
regarding the above, apply to any ticket
agent of its own or connecting lines or
address, Paul Morton, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. C. B. & Q. R. R., Chica-
go, Illinois.

Tho coke production of Colorado last
year was a littlo over 200,000 tons.

HAVE CATARRH I
Item! ttii-Ht* I . t ' t t rm: I h:ivc II imtlreda mure

l ike them.
VICKSIHR.1, Mich., May 17, 1S84.

H. G. COLEMAX, Chemist:
I am ({lad to speak a Rood word for your

Petroleum Balm. I have had catarrh for
twenty years. It bad become so bad that
1 coulil ii" lniitfor spc-ik in public, and at
times I fearod that I would destroy my
voice entirely. 1 used many catarrli
ourei with no benefit. Oue of yonr sam-

Eles gave me great relief, and a 25c. box
as made me feel like a new man.

Yours truly, C. E. BAILEY.
LATER REPORT.

PLAXO, 111.. September 17, 1837.
H. G. COLEKAX, Kalamazoo, Mich.:

When I lived at Vicksburg 1 used SOUIP
of your catarrh ointment, Petroleum
Balm you called it. It cured me and you
used my name in your circulars. I fur-
nished some persons ht?ro with it who de-
sire more. If you think best, I think lean
make arrangements with a druggist here
to sell it for you. 1 think it really valua
ble. I am cured and do not need it for
mvself. Vours truly,

C. E. BAILEY, Attorney.
A". 11.— Until May ht, 'S8, I will send o«'

25c. boxes for trial on receipt of 12c.
I/. G. CO/. A'.l/.I.V, Kalamazoo, Mich.

There are sixteen works in tho United
States and Canada engagjd in locomotive
building.

<on«nnt|,tio i Siirely Cured.
To the Editor:—

I'lease inform your readers (hit I hare
a positive remedy for the above named
disease. Hy its timely u.-o ten thousands
of hopeless cases have been permanently
cure i. i shall be gh d to send two bot-
tles of my remedy freo to uny of your
readers who have consumption If they
will send me their express and P. O. ad-
dress. KesDeotfiilly,
T. A. SI.OCUM, M. £ , 1S1 Pearl St., New

York.
Nearly all rolling mills in western Penn-

sylvania and Ohio are ou full time.

FOR POULTRY.
-CUIIES -

Chickon Cholera and all
Diseases of Poultry.

»^ -A I, DIKKl II0SS, -MixaptU Q/
lrt:ldor<tou ••• >'• ./nra.'.s Oil. II
(hffoiilfftni tr it down t/itlliroat.
.i/jr some em '• M't't ̂  Oil. Givt
iolhi.tg die. 'in tat «'" ' le cured.

•••:! hit DruofiaU and I r .'.;•$ Bteryahert,
H IRLES A. VOvELER CJ.. Baltimore, Md

Spring
Medicine

Houd'sSarsaparlllal
(ho most popular and
succoss fu l Spring
Medicine. Near ly

Be gore to get good'i Saraaparliln, my cliljd. See
tlmt
mem
good
take

they do not tfvo you anything efa«. Ton re-
nber It Is the medjclnn which d!d mania BO muchJ a year ngo-«o reliable, beneficial, pleasant to
e—my favorite spring medicine.

every
body
needs
arcllable ipr!ng medicine Ilka Bood'i fcnrsapartllato
expel the Impnrltles which have accumulated In th«
blood chirlns die winter, lo keep np strength as the
warm weather comes on, create an appetite and pro-
mute healthy digestion. Try Hood's Saraaparllla thla
spring and yon will br convinced that It does possess
superior and peculiar merit.

A Good Appetite
"When I betran taking Hood's Sarsaparllla I was

d'rzy In thn mornlna, had a headache, and no appe-
tite; but now 1 ran hardly get enough eoolted toeaf,
EMXA SunriKD, 1 Coral Stre' t. Worcester, Mast.

"Last spring my whole family took Hood's Sarsa-
parllla. The result is that all have been cured of
scrofula, my little boy being entirely free, from sores,
and all four or my children look bright and healthy
as possibly ran be. 1 have found Hood's Sarsaparill*
good for catarrh.' Wa. B. ATHEKTON, Tassatc City.
N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dniRglsts. »1; stxforM. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecarlos, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Sold by all rtnijiKlsts. »l;«Uforri. Prepared only
by C. I. n o o n & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas

IOO Doses One Dollar

The muii who hus Inverted from three
to live dollars m a Itubbcr Oat, anil
at his first half hour's experience In
a storm finds to hia sorrow that It is
hardly a belter protection than a mos-
quito netting, not only feels chagrined
at being so badly taken in, but also
feels if he does not look exactly like

the "FISH BRAND" Sucjcn
does not have thcrisiuutvM), jmulfordescriptivccataloinic. \

*W>WW**?vvw

A
WET
HEN

We "ir.-r the man who u.u^ service
(not style) n garment that will keep
him dry i storm. It is '
called TOWEU'S FISH BRAND
"SLICKER," ;i i ame familiar to every
Cow-boy all over Iho hind. With them
the only perfect \V nd and Waterproof
Coat is *•
and take no o r. If yonr storekeeper

J.TOWKR. n,Has«.

Catarrh Cured-
A clergyman, after years of suffering

from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at
last found a prescription which complete-
ly cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from thisdreadful disease sending
a self-addressed stomped envelope to Prof.
J. A. Lawrence. 212 East Ninth St. New
Y oik, will receive the recipe free of charge.

A telephone cable between London and
Paris is under serious consideration.

Itching rile,.
Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching

and stinging; most at night;. w o r e by
scratching. ]f al owei to continue tumors
form, which often bleed nnd ulcerate, be-
( owing very toro. Swa\ ne's Ointment
stor s the itcliir.gand bleeding, heals uicer-
..tion, and in many cases removes the tu-
rrors. .It is equally efficacious in curing
all Skin Diseases Dr. Swayne & Son,
pioprietors, 1'hi arlelphia. Swayne's Oint-
m nt can be ohtaine 1 of druggist-. Sent
by mail for 50 ce^ts.

Seventy-two companies are using the
alternating system, with 125,000 lamps.

In 1850 "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
were introduced, and their success as a
cure for Colds, Coughs, Asthma and Bron-
chitis has lieen unparalleled.

There is an aluminum trust, and it pro-
poses to advance the price of that metal.
A man who has practiced medicino for 40 years

ought to know salt from sugar; read what be
says:

TMT.KMO, O., Jan. in. 18S7
MMsrs. F. .I. Cheney * Co.—Uentlnmcn:—I have

, tin* generalpracticeof mo.licine 1'or nionr i
B,and wouldeay tiiut In all my practice and

experience,bave never >t>en a preparation that [
would prescribe with :i*t much conndenee <>t' sue
ceas aa 1 c;m nail's Catarrh Cure. manufactured
by yon, Bftve prescribed It agrent man]
:uni its effeot is wonderful, anii w.nil 1 eny In ci>-i-
riusinn tliat I have yet Co find a <:is" of Catarrh
that it wuuld notcurc. if they would t-ike It acoor 1-
tng to directions.

Yours trulv,
L. t . GORSUCH, M. I)..

Otiicn, Si.'i Summit St.
v.'e will give fill I for any ca»o of Catarrh teat can

not ho furcd with Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken in-
ternally.

F. .[. CHKMEY * CO., Props., Toledo, O.
C»rsokl by Druggists. 75ce-'ts.

.Tny-Kye-Ree's driver, Edwin D. Bither,
i i ie i l 'oe's Veterinary Carbolisalve, and
n tnorough trial enables him to endorse it
as the best remedy he ever saw for gen-
eral stable use. Bold by druggists at 50c.
and $1.00.

Is the best remedy for

all complaints peculiar

to women.

LADIES—FOR YOU!
Save 15 top covers from Safe

Ye;t-t packsg « with labels
thereon; oat <-!i ttio rims and
mail coven to uMotfetherwith
ten 3*cent p istaye stamps, aud
wo will sand you promptly a
ropy of Warner's Safe Cook
Book, containing S00j>ues of
Valuable IIOUMMIOIII Keclpet.

Warner's Safe Yeast
Is punrantp^fl to be an ab«io-
hifolv Pure Dry Hop Yeast.nru!
brend mi'le with it will remain
Bweel fend moist rorraanydays.

Be sure and iniUt upon get-
linu Warner'* S ife 7ea*t, the
price* of which.i^ no more than
tbe i i eap aud impnre Yranta
with w nuh the market is flood-
ed.
Address R o c h e s t e r , X. T .

WARNER'S SAFE YEAST CO.

$85 SOLID GOLD WATCH FREE!
* tin •plciniiil, •oM̂ l polif, huntinsr-cAS9 watch, if now sold fbr

$ « ; it lint prtM it !• the belt bnrpmu iti America; until lately
it < or,:,I nut ht purrhnsfd for less than $1(1*. We have both la-
dies'«nd HBtlr si*«i wirh w«rk» «nd CUM of equal Tilu*.
« N E P i : K M > \ laMeh]ocaUt7«uiHOonoii0Of thru
elfpmntwttche»«biolutoly F J K K K . TUM« w«tche»m*7 ba
d'pfixlfldon.not only ** toWd prjld.butas stKiitllus •nionjc (bo
DOM ptrftct. eornd wad rclinbio timrkcepera in tho world. Yoa
»*k huwia tlili wonderftil oiler possible? W«an«wer-w« wint
one pf rv->n In r.ii h locality to kerp In t linr honien, ftnd ibow to
those »ho rail, a complete ]ina of our valuable* and verj useful
UOUSBHOLD SAMI'LES; ihesa lamplei, as well at the w*tch,
v.9 srtid ARSOLVTBLT H;i.r. and afirr Toulmre kept (hem in
vour home for 1 months, and uliown them to thoi« who mt\j
have called, they become CDIircly your own jiropcrty; It U JKIS-
iiM» to mak« thia gmxt ofi'er, •cmlinff th« S o l i d O o l d
W n t r h and larpo line of valuable sample* FRKK, for tha
Tfjuon that t)\c showing of (ho laynplefl in any locality, alwnjf
rwuhl in a lar^e trado for i^jnOT our samples have been in a
li.'-aHty for » month or two, wo usually get from %l,OM to
$.VQTlU]n u*d« from lha »nrroiindiiiff conntry. Those who writ*
to us nt once will receive a (Treat hpn#fit for scarcely any work
and iri'iibk'. ThJj, the moil remarkuhle ami liberal offer ever
known, Is made in order that »ur valuable llounrhold Samples
may t>« placed at once where t tn-y can be seen, all over Ameri-
ca; readJor.lt will bchanlly any trouble for yoa to vhowthem to
those whoinar call at your borne, and your reward will b« most
aatisfactory. A postal card, on which to write us, costs bat 1
cent, ami If, after you knovr all, you do net care to go further,
why no barm Is done. lint if you d o send your address at
once.you can secure. FREF, A* KIMOAWTW9B9 SOLID GOLD,
HI Ni'tNU-C'AS* WATCH and our large, complete line of valu-
able Iforsriioi.n SAMPIK^. \V» pay all express freight, etc.
Address, STINSON It Co., Uux tf>2 I'urtl&nd.Maine.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
Sold by Arnzzists. SUc. and 81.OO.
SOXO KCOK. MAILED FREE.

AddresT WIZARD OIL CO.,
Ci;lCAOO.

Well Drills
FOB EVERY PURPOSE
SOLD ON TRIAL,

Investment
email, prof-
i t s l a r g e .
Send20c.Ior
m a i l i n g
larns Illus-
trated Cata-
logue With

fall particnlare.
Manufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 & 169 LAKE ST.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS,

Wo mnko % specialty of rnftnufao
turinjr Baby Carriages to sell dS*
re.ct to private parties. You,
can therefore do better with «»
than with a dealer. We send cats
riapes to all points within 500 mi lea
of Chicago free o fchurfe . Send
lor catalogue free.

CHAS. RAISER, Mfr.,
62 & 64 Clybourn am., Chicago, VI

A GREAT BARGAIN: ONLY
w «s ffi t

C D , ra mm ST. emesca

JONES
HI:

PAYStheFREIGHT
5 Ton WKUOH Scale»»

eartBjs, Br«j»
d B B tof •

1 are l!"*m and Be
$$6O.

. Rrerrdi«S«»te. i"r rrr*>prte9ll»»
. Biciitlon ttii* ii irer *nd a'lrtm*

JONES CF tlNGHAMTUN,
BlNt-UAMTON. N. JT.

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
The only preparation of COD UTER OIL that

can be taken readily and toloratod for a long time
bj dolicato stomachs.

A\l> AS A BEMEDT FOP. fOySTTWPTIOlT,
KIKOHl.OIS AlKKcnONS. ANAKHIA, OKN-

[, DKlilM'I'V. COrdtIS AM) Til BOAT AF-
anil all WASTI'O DtSOUDKBS OF

CHILDUKV it Is inarfdloiis In itg ii salts.
Prescribed and enilorsert )>y tho besl l'liysiciana

1& the countries of tho world.
For Male 1*7 nil •»rusgista.

jr^Seml fnrPnmphlobon Wast ing Disenfles. Ad*
iui, SCUT'l'ijJUWXJiWlMa.

Eifs Cream Balm
CleatMM the head of

CATARRHAL VIRUS,
Altiiy* Iufluimniilioii,

HEALS THE SORES,
Restores the senses of

Taste nnd Umell.
Apply Halm Into each nostril.
Kl.v ISKOS., XtsOreenwiehSt.

Cures & PreTentt
Colds,

Coughs.
Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,

Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
Sprains,

Quicker Than Any Known Remedy.
No matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
RheumatiOi Bedridden, Inrirm. Crippled, etervouB,
NeoralglO, or prostrated with rtliH*WHM may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY EELIEF
Will Afford liiNiuiu Ease .

INTERNALLY—A half to a teaspoonful in half a
tumbler of water will In a few minutes cure Cramps,

UB, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomltlug, Heart-
burn, Nervousness, BleepleM&OBt Sick Head.-ii-lx\

:ica, Colic, Flatulency and all Internal pains.
Malaria In Its various forma cured and prevented.
There Is not a remedial ns*>»t in the world that will

cure Fever and AK"O and all other fevers (aided
by RADWAY'S PILLS) ao quickly as RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

ACHES AND PAINS.
Fbr headache (whether sick or nervous), toothache,

neuralgia, nervousness] and Blocplessuess, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and weakness in the back,
spine or kidnr-ys, pains around tho liver, pleurisy,
swelling oft I pains Of All kinds, the ap-
plication of Ea iw.'i>'s Ready Ki/llef will afford im-
mediate ease, and its continued use for a few days
effect a permanent cure. Price, 50 cents.
Bold by all druî 'lst-..

1 prescribe and folly en->
done Kia: (» as the only
specific lorthoeertaincnre
of this dl
G. H.UiGBAHAM.K. D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y,
We have sold Big G for

many years, and it has

f;iven the best of satis-
action.
Z>. It. DYCTIE & CO..

Chirago, 111.
S t . 0 0 . Sold by Druggist*.

I CURE FITS! 1
When I say cure I do nut moan merely to stop tbeni

foratiinoiindtiicn have tbem return attain. Ime»n»
radical cure, i is disease of FITS, KPIL-
Kl'SY or FALLING SICKNKSS a Ufa-long Stodf. I
vrnrrATit my remedy to cure tho worst cases. Because
oihsrs have fa .led U no ri*asmi fur not now receiving •
cure, : B and (i Free Bofttlo. i Post Office.
U. U. ROOT) 1.1 . ,183 Pear l (Si. Krw York.

» TTSin THE EFST.
kStat]oncrskeep*hem. Standard quallt

"1 ttylus>. Sample doz. Ittcenta by ma

DYNAMITE!
Wi|im-k method

For mining, removing Mumps and
boulders rroDQ land. Che p and

quick method. Prtoe low .
and prices. AJAX TOKPEDO A l> DYNAMITE

WOitKS. Hay City. Mich lira n. If TOOT dewlfr does
not handle our direct to as.

AND FARMINS LANDS
real estate cecnrity. 1IAKL.1terms. n

AKI.AX /•. S M I T H ,

RARY CARRIAGES SENT C. 0. D.

SPORTSMEN
T S dl d Ah
SPOTSMN
Tents. S dl and Athlei ..tntn
n r f c e s - S n l for mtalofruft. « O O 1H BM&Uons,
JAM£S : "• | I L

I s i ' i S5 r e a r s , Dyt-inp and denn-
ing in nil its brnn .<•- Bend

n
 ' . , A I V ,

81 Drarborn, I p>, Ut

PATENTS
• opinions on;

IFVVFI C

K. S. & A. P. LACEF,
Patent Attorneys, WashlnK-
ton, D. C. Instructions and

t.ililli!} FIIEK. 20jrs.t'Xpeileuce.

WAXTJED ,
rv ^. • 11
r ' o r d r c n l f t r i •'•! tcrnifl :> ; r -- \ A ' i ' t
P V J B . C O . , I . > k t « i , i f H a U d l B s , u h l o a s * , Xii.

LJ f \ WLM p SrUDY. I'- Penmaoaklpi
f l U W I S, Arithmetic Shorthand, e t c ihor.
michly tauu-ht bymnll. Low rates. Oic.islnrj free.
liKVANT'S COLLKQ B. 131 .Main 8t.. Buflalo, .\. Y.

HAV m I.tvonl)ir.i!ir> nn>l n: KI« tiior«moQfy working for nifaaA
HUMUI m anjnhlncdaa '" the worl 1 r.ithrr irt CoathoatOI

kruMtUKK. A.Klrc«, ' l i t l l i Co., AuffusW, Maiiî -.

55 TO *S A D A T . Srjmptf icv-M SI .SO
FREE. r.in'Knnt under Me Horse'* " " • Writ*
Breicsttr SaMu liein UolUcr Co-.'1'Mv. Mich.

JircMtAmerlranManuftOaaDlufLLt^i iv*
JK1 fl-.m Mfg. I ..':;<> North Franklin £t..('liicuico,IlL

GOLD nwortli 1500 por B. rcttit'sEyeSaWe Is worth
;ii.'i.in:i i» sold iit ttcenua box by dealers

W. N. U. D.-6-I7.


